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EM B -RY- RIDDLE 
VOL. \' DJ•;CE!\fBER 11, 1!142 
CARLSTROM FLIGHT LINE 
b.~" Tom \\'nt•on. Jr. 
Tht.>n•\ a man at Carlstrom \\ho has 
ideas plus the t•11cr gy to <'arr) them out-
anrl it ht'gin:> to appt•ar in this corner that 
a puhlicil) boom for this Fit•ld is llt'ar at 
hand. 
:'\e,dy a-.-.igned a,; Pulilic Relations 
Offict'r, l.t. William J>arne is all out for the 
t•stablishmt•nt of Carl~trom's O\\ n '"Pub-
licity Dt•partment." which ''ill be dc .. igned 
to exrrci-.1· the neath e gt"niu" of '11l1111teer 
ca<let journalist,.. 
It will also sCt 'lllt' puhli<·ity for Lill' do-
ing" of Carl-.trom and the men and ''omen 
\\ho keep her ''heel" going 'round. 
This i-- a plea. then. to all ~ ou cadPt-. 
a,. \1 ell a-. am man, woman, or d1ild al 
Carlstrom 11 h~ ha" a pit>et' of new!\ ,..us-
pccted of being \\orth printing-to make 
your,..eh , .. , kno\\ 11 at "·hat \\ill hrn•a fter 
he callt•tl the ··Publi1·it~ Department:' 
Lt. Pa) nc"s ofTice 'di! lie thl' lwad-
'(Uartcr" fifth door in Banu<'h '\o. 1 
and th<' unprint~I slogan of the hmN· \I ill 
he ··Ahandon .\101!1•-.t\'. All Y1· Who Enter 
llrre.'' ' 
\\7e'll \\ a11l to kno1• all about \OU a11d 
\ o'ur frie111k Ma\ lie 'ou or th1'1 ,,-en· 011ce 
if'amrnnt<'.. on tl{c h;m1eto1111 high <whool 
football team. 
Your horneto\111 paper \dll \1ant lo know 
that. and they'll he onl~ too !?lad lo print 
) our photograph, snapped 1d1ile you pon-
clt>r the Ill) sleries of .\Ir. Stt•arman's PT 17. 
Come i11 an\" time anti take o\!'r the 
typewrilt•r. Ba;1g out something for the 
Fl) Paper, or for the magazim• ~ection of 
the \Ve,\ahitchka Herald hack home. If 
tlwrc arc "t'\eral of you from the same 
home to\\ n, we want to know about it. 
'I ou \\ rilt· it- \\e'll write it- we'll ha\c 
'<11Ur roommate '' rit<• it. It dol'"n "t malln. 
\Vt• \\ant tht• 11eu:s- /rom ) ou and about 
) 011- and we're setting up a special ofTirt~ 
lo help you find us. Come on in and ask 
for either Lt. Pan1c or your c·huhb' rnr-
n•spondent. \Ve ,;.ant to hear 'our ~t~n·. 
. . 
General Royce payed us a visit last 
11 t•t>k and rnllccted ideas on the ''ln~ignia 
for Ci,ilian Instructor::" situation. ;\fa) he 
a<'tion at Ja,.l re,.,ult:-. of '' hich are lik1•lv 
lo he le-.,. romplaint .. und better ... atisfactio;, 
all around. 
'rhe tlt'\\ Dl'fen~e Project hmr~Ps in \ilia 
Hica Park, little hut loud. '' ith thl'ir ':ni· 
1·olorcd ,fllllll'r,.. Tlw hou,..ing :-iluation hi1l,. 
fair lo tak1· a clecicled turn for the bet11•1-. 
Bowling L1•nguc... rolling along. 11 ith 
Dn•\. Po) nter pointing the\\ ny and ke1•ping 
tnwk of a11•1age". handicap,... t!ll'. 
1 nlPr-Flight comp<'lition is sharpt•ninµ: 
lo a razor l'clge. ..incc co111pany-ofT1•rt>d 
prize-. prorni,.e to he thing,. \\orthwhile. In 
tilt' lt•ad at thc moment i,.. the "harp,..hooting 
Anny tt•am- .\Iaj. Ola, Capt. Clonto. Capt. 
Harl. Lt. BP\ ille. and Lt. McCormick. 
Brought lo mind i,.. thP recklc,.~ challenge 
from the rwarhy Ahan<loned Airport. "hich 
is hereby a1·c·epted. Pi<'k your tt•am. fellt>I\ s. 
Co11ti11ued oil Page 4 
No. 8 
DORR DOINGS 
by Jack Whitnall 
S1•P111s that Gene Le Vine,.. borrowed that 
weapon of Bill Ellard's one day last week 
to shoot a few quail. \ohody hc>ard the re· 
port. much lc--s the quail Was that the "<lllle 
gun Rill \\as trying to .. r]l to u,.? Our pal! 
We certainly admirf' tht> rmhroiden on 
Ally Hollin~sworth's hat. From 11 hat ~al­
ter Da\"i" told U". he did it him.,df too. 
Ye-.. ladie,., that little man '' ith the big 
cigar is nonl' other than '"Do<"" Rude in 
person. It's ok.. Doc. A <'l'rlain young lady 
asked me \\ho YOU "t•rt•. Gue,.._ -.he wa,.. 
hash ful. and 11 e ~11 knm\ you an•. 
"Around th1• (;irclc" 
Wt• wondt·r \\hat\, going to Le the out-
c·onw of the Binding Match bel\H~t'n Dorr 
and Carlstrom Fields. , \ 1n wa,·. "\' helicH· 
that we coul1l hrat Tom Da,·i~. 
Thn,.e S\\ t't't dulcet note,.. conw from the 
Ian nx of Jak\• '\e11 "orne. rel icf ""itch-
hoard operator at Carl ... trom Fi1•ld. JakP 
catche..; the hoard from 11 p.m. lo 12 a.m. 
That'" all right. Jake. \\C ha,"C a rt'lief oper-
ator o\"er hn1• too. only I think he's got 
a hi~h "C". 
.\pologit•• 
St'rms that la;;t \\et·k \It' got l\\O of the 
instructors married h\" rnistakt'. Gerald 
Ta~ !or wanh In go into partricr-.hip "ith 
U' and form I\ "Lonel) He.art.. Cl uh.'" An~ -
hod~ having a lonely hrart. pl1·a~e contact 
"Butter<'up," phone ·16. 
Am· mi-.take,.. we 111nkc in thi-- column 
'ou c;m blame on ;\Jr. lloeker. I got In put 
th<' hlume on ;..omehody. ain"t l? 
Oh ) r.". wt' got a hie~ dc.•Ha. I la. Ha. 
"Tht• !'.'\hort ~norter•" 
\nother n1'\\ Refrl'slwr. Frc<l ~isk. hails 
from \"''port, Tenn. c;ood hll'k. Frrd. 
Joltr1rl\ Fredcnhnll "ill no doubt look aftPr 
) ou, ,;o douht. 
~lt-~~ers Goocbrll. kdh. Joh11.-io11. SalHI· 
qui--t, Wilkin,,. Ho\\anL and Pettin~er ~re 
no\\ full fleclgecl in;..tructor"'. 
Railgcr Langford. Di,..patcher, "ent to 
Tampa la!'l 'l\1l'~da\'. \\I' want to thank 
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Letters to the Editor 
Hmann. Cuha 
2 hh '\m., l 9i2 
Dear Editor: 
J u--t a line lo 1•011grntulatr ) ou on n ''"II 
prinlt'1l Fl) Papc-r. \,; n pri111t•r, I allmirc 
it. 
E\1~1') \\l'('k I ha\t' run IC11<li11g tlw llHITl) 
inlcn·~ting ,1rtid1':- ar11I I ,1h\ll) ... !'hcl\\ it 
to nn fric·tHl... a:-. a 111att1·r of propaganda. 
I ~H1uld liJ..c• to ... I'<' t!w pil'lun' of lht• 
cadet "Tino·· ~c-queiro, tlw Cuhan Bo). if 
) elll p)Pa"I'. 
Si111·1·n·h 'our .... 
Sand) Ort~·gu 
Editor\ \ otc: ll'c• 11 c111' to tlwn/;. lfr. 
Ortega for !ti.\ 11ic1• 1101<•. !11 this i.1.,11c thrre 
is a picture of "Tino <:;eq1ll'iro strrmli11r; 
bet/l'ee11 11 r., . .lame., I ll/rtl·1•/1•,· rr/lll t/11• 
Ecuadorian J'rt>,ide'T1t. Cm/a.- lrrma rlr.l 
Rio. cm page ]~. 
----·----
Dt>ar Editor: 
Camp Butrw1. ;'\. C. 
Dt>l'emlwr 2. 11)12 
During tlw pa"t thirtt·cn month ... prior 
tu nn induction into tlw \run 011 ~'"Pill· 
her '3. I \\a:-. e•111plo) 1·cl Ii). tlw C. F. 
Whrrlcr Company in the• 1·011 .. 1 nH't ion or 
Riddle Fidel. 
Whilt' at that l'i1·ltl. I 111acl1• ttHlll\ friP11<l,.. 
of thP. emplo) 1'1'" of 1:111h1)·Hiddl1•: 
I nen'l' mi,..-.l'1! n•1Hli11g a l'OJl) of ) our 
Fly Pap<•r. and I !'hould l'J..e• lo n'<'l'i\ e• it 
\\hilt• in '\orth Carolina. 
If \OU \\ iJl "l'ltcl lilt' tilt' alllOUlll or a 
~ubsc;·iption. l ;.hall ... l'lld tlw 11101H') h) 
return mail. 
I am as i111pati1·11t lo n•n·iH• nn fir .. t 
coin a~ littlt' Junior j;. for tll<' 11rriH1l of 
l;.,anta Clau .... 
Ho pin~ to !war fw111 ) ou i111nH'di111PI), 
if not ~ooncr. I rPmuin 
\ <'r\ lrnh \Our ... 
I'\ t .' John \\ • J Olli!" 
Editors ,\ote: 1'11t. lone( mu(t li!.·e 11~ if 
lit> is 11 illing to I' A}' for the Ffr Paper. and 
it gii·r.1 us siurerr pleawre to a(~ure him 
that there is r10 r·/111rg1• for 11 subsrriptior1 Jo 
our lit1/e 1111blicat1011. 
- ·----
Thi' fol/011 inl!. i1 11 11•/lt>r 111i1t1•11 to !Ir. 
Tl ts/ of th<' flcl'/1 ;,.a/ /Jt•11ar/1111'/1/ from !'fr. 
Qui1111 :Jmitlt. 11 /<JI 1111'1 1•/c,•11 il'lt! 1t1ufr11t: 
"Ju-.t a lit1l1· noll' to II'! \oll kncrn 1l111t 1 
surPI) appn•1·ial<' \\ hal I le·".11·nl'd fro111 '1111 
and tlw olh<·r in ... \nwtor._, The•\ \\t'l'I' all 
s\H•ll fe•llo\\:-. and I liop1· I didn't gi\1' tlH'm 
too 111ucl1 of a lwad1wl11•. 
.. [\<' realh l)('!.'n ~l'lti11g a \\nrk·ollt up 
hen·. Othl'r than a nu11il1('r or laq.!1·r -.hip ... , 
"c haH• h1t·lH• n1J.,. and om• L-1 \. "hil'h 
d<m 't µ:iH· an) tro11hlf'. 
''Taking 1·aH• of 1h1• ... p rle•c•ttieul ... , .. lf'm ... i .. 
.. o}el) my re-.po11,.ibilit). \\ 1· Lil'<' ,..Jiort of 
mcdiani1· .... and tho~<' lwn· don't h:n r n11wh 
kno\\ ledge of dc·drieit). 
"Onc DB-I hur1wd out u tran~mitlt'r, 
d) namutor. and hie\\ up the battt•rie!; he· 
cnu~e thl" 'oltaf!C rc~u lalor '' n"' out. 
··'\o\\ here j.., \\here '011 Cello\\"' eomr i11. 
The) "anted the plan~ to f!) !;o I did n 
tempurar) repair on it, and l111cl ii rrach 
in an hour. 
"}f,; lice11 almo,..t a \It'd; ... inc'P I orclerc1\ 
the rwce,....,ar) part a1ul ,.ti II e\011 '1 ha\ e' it, 
so \OU !;('Cone nPl'iln't h1' ill i\frie·a ln IUI\<' 
trouble. The plane i~ ,.till lh in1-\ l'H'I\ cl:l\ 
-I cYen took a h10-l10ur ritlt• ill it. 
"The P--lOf and A-20B hml' fing1·r·t' pt· 
regulator!' and sUr<'I) an• a h<'acla1 hi'. The•, 
-.Pcm to ~et too hot and the linge·r~ 1·111 I 
up \\here the) mak1· 1·ontad 011 th<' sihe•r 
bar. 
.. lf 'ou \1ould like to hl'nr morc• nf 111' 
lrouhlc: ... l"!J bf' glad lo II rill' rnorf' regarO• 
inl,! thmn. E, •'n a reg11l11tor ~hem n in I he 
T. :\I. Manual ha ... he<'n or<IPrPd ll'plnccd 
on all plane,.. affccti•d. 
.. Tell all lhl" ft'llo'' ~ 'hello' nncl I .. urcl) 
\\i .. h I l'ould haH' 'pent morl' 11111<' do\\ll 
lhPn'. \Vrite ;,oon.'' 
----·----
This is a letter u rille11 to ll 1. L11ji11ga 
In· Pi·t. Lee R. Ru.rn•ll, m1 elel'lriwl gmd-
11;1le. 1dw is 11011 ~ta/ ionl'il ~0111 cu here in 
the lliddle f;u.~t: 
'·Rpc·t>i\ cd 'our lt•tlf'r a f1·11 cl1n ... :1µ0. 
Sun· \\<l~ glac'I lo gl'l it. It \\<I'- Ollt' or llH' 
fir..,t J got in our first mail 1•1111. I \1111ilcl 
!ikP to lrll ) ou all al10ut 1hi-. pla1'1" and 
1h1· hoal trip mer lwn>. but I l'a11"t. 'l'lw 
Rawr Blade "ould gl'I it. ~la' hi• ~011wdn) 
I can tl'll \ ou ahout it. 
"Tt>ll \11. "In ith und ~Ir. BrC'\11•r lwllo 
for me and aJ...n tlw n·~t of tlw trudwr ... 
"I don't fool around u ... 1111wh lwn' a' I 
dicl !'Ollll'tinu•... in ... choc1l. 1111cl i r I \\ l'rl' 
<lo'' n therl' llO\\ I \\ ould11't fool nroun<l nm. 
.. Ju::-t tell the ho)' \\ho nre tll<'re 11011 
the) had h:-ttn lcar n "hile the\ ltnH' n 
cha111·l'. 
··\\ e got pnid the other da). 111ul \ 011 
... houlcl ha' c ~t·cn 1111• tr} i11g to count 111) 
1110111'). Tlw~ didn't pa\ u .. in \11w1 ie·nn 
11111111'\. 1t i,..n·t 311) good oH'r hen>. 
'·Then• i,.11 't murh to ... pend lllOIH') for 
Cl\ P.r here. Of 1·our ... e'. thf') ... [ill hm I' those• 
<'rHJl ~amt'"'· But I tlo11"t pla) .1m mun• ;;j11"'' 
I married. 
"1'111 '-'Pndin!! ult of 11n 1110111·' ho111c• Pal'h 
111011th (except 2 or ;~ dollar ... to !111\ "igar-
Ptll':- \\itht. That \1!1) I 11ill h1t\I' a little· 
1110111'\ \1 hen I gt'l out. 
"1';11 still a C">rporal hut I'll 1 !1ar1;;C' that 
a~ :-oon a,. \\C' g1•1 .. 1artPcl 1 l hop•·). 
··1 gm·--~ I had l>Ptlt'r <"lo:-1• 1111cl 111\ ii 
dm,n i11 lied. 
··Am•\1er !'(11111 "ilh all 1111' 111'\'"'·" 
Your Friend 
P. ::,. "E.'1.cll'I' .. ueh n ... 1101t il'ller, but 
:-inec• I can't tc•ll ~ou \\hnt 11t• nn• doing or 
nu~ thi11g. tht>re j,.n"t llllll'h to \\rite ul.0111." 
l 
Dc'<.'rmbcr 11, 1942 
FIR S T 
PR I Z E 
EMBRY·RIDDLE FLY PAPER "Stick To It" 
Ht•prochu•t•d here an• thrt•t• 
of tlw t•ntrit•"' .. uhmittecl for 
Anon) mom! .. Caricaturt• of 
l\lr. ltitldlt•" <'Ontesl. 
\\ t' art• lHtiting for tlw rt' "'t 
of ) ou to .. hOl\ u~ '"hat ) ·ot1 
c·an clo along the;oe lint'!-. 
llurr): \\' t• must do~e tlw 
t•ontc• .. t on ~t''" Year·~ Da)· 
Jul'll !-lt•rul )·our entry to the 
Fly Pft/U'r offit•e and rt'nwm· 
lwr, all J>t'r~onnel an:l .. an-
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UNION CITY NEWS LETTER 
Larr7 J. Walden , Jr., Editor 
Frank Ha1ncs, Photographer Kan Stlvenon 
Jimmy Glover, Writer Alva Welle -r.ylor 
Cadeta &emper, Hardy, t.nd WWl.am&, Assoel.ates 
Generol Monoger T. E. Frontz 
Rt·cau,.e of untold tie-up ... of the tele-
phone ''ire:; and delay in the maiJ,._this 
i,. ''ar. ya knm\. wt' ,.hall ha\e to pinch-hit 
th j... \\ 1•ck for fri<·ncl... aud rnrre,.pondents 
Larry \Vaiden and Jimmy GloYcr. 
T he " IJo ... .,·• 
A bit nhout the General ;\lanager of 
Embrv-Ridclle Fit· Id '' e think '' ould be well 
in orcler. T. E. Frant1. b<'tter known a::; 
'Boot.." has hePn as.,oc·iatccl with the Rid-
dle "family'' :.ince February. 19-ll and 
rl'ccnlh ;.i1ccc1•dt>cl U. Roscoe Brinton as 
the "h;,s,. .. of the Riddle· \1cKa) outfit. 
"Booh" is a \ irginian, having heen 
horn in Ronnok<'. married a Virginian, Au-
dre\ k annl'd). und is a Virginian lo the 
eorl'. 
\Vhile engaged in the automobile repair 
CARLSTRO:\l 
Cu11ti1111rd from P(/ur. 1 
and 1·ontacl D. Po, nt1·r. A Carlstrom-Dorr 
t•wning at the lol'ai um' axc>d how ling alleys 
shoulil he ,..omr.thing long to he remem-
hcrcd. 
.And '' h ile tlwre ·s competition in the 
air-ju,.t to get a \\Ord in edge,,i,.e-Phil 
l\lcCraeken I Wt•ll . .. mw of the :\IcCrack-
en hoy .... I think it ''a,. Phil I want" to sug-
ge-.t a CarJ ... trom-Dorr golf tournament. 
H<m \. ahout a C'roquet match bet\\een 
Georl!e :\lackey nnd JaC'k Whitnall? 
bu5ine.''"· he took up fl) ing a-. a hobh) and 
entertained him,.clf. and hi,. Ion~ ,.ufier· 
ing neighbors. in the gt•ntlc art of "barn-
storming." 
"\\ ing fe\'er" got him in a big ''a)'. and 
in 1938 he organin•d and ~tarted the 
"Frantz Fl) ing Sen: ic1•" in Roanoke, which 
operated successfully until lw h!'C"nme a!:'-
sociatecl "ith the Hiddlc Aeronautical In-
stitute at Arcadia. 
l!1l nncl u,, 
There he took up the duti•.•:- of Jn,.tructor, 
and in ,\fay of '11 he \\as promoted to .As-
sistant Flight Commandl'r umkr Rosrne 
Brinton. Da ... hing up tlw rung" of the lad-
der ::,eemcd to be a habit, 'cau<.;1• in August 
he became Flight Commandt•r and ,.hortly 
thereafter the title of Stage Commander 
graced the uamt'·platc on hi,. dl',.k. 
In the midclle of Octoher, ·'Boot,.•· :-ll'pped 
into .. Curly"' Brintun's .,Jioe,.. as General 
~lanager. "hen that gentleman wa ... trnm•-
ferred to CarJ,.trom a,. General ;\lanager 
of that Field. 
To quote one of the ln,.trurlor,. at Emhry-
Riddle Field. •·:\Ir. Frantz i,. one of the few 
men that I ha' e t'\ l'r met \\ 110 is all '' ool 
and four ) ards \\ idt•." 
And \\ ith this statement. wt' know we 
are echoing the s1•ntinw11ts of all member:-; 
of the Ridcllc-1\1cKa\ Company. Oh, me! 
Wish the clewr pens of Jirnm\ GIO\cr and 
Larq Walden had \Hillen the nho\e ! 
We'll be looking for that "l:>up<•r'' C'opy 
next \\et'k, Larr) and J immy. 
Hazel Hamilton. fir:;t woman parachute 
rigger in the Riddle fa mil}. Slw qualified 
just a week or i;o ago, tlw fi r"l i11 lwr dass 
to complete the C\a1t1inatio11s. Thi' diminish-
ing number of hlue and yt'llo\\ ship,. on the 
field-the gru\\ ing numlwr of llC\\I) ·CO\'· 
ered sih er ont•,.-gi' ing u,. a good idea 
of the job !wing don1· r,, that hu ... tl ing. 
hard·\\ orking gang of gals in tlw fahric 
department. 
The Women at \Var sni1•.., should make 
a stopo\er at Carlstrom for a real ~!ant on 
the \\ 3) the \\Omen g<'l thing.., done. 
Moior George Olo 
"SWELL TOUR OF DUTY" 
SAYS OLA OF CARLSTROM 
Another of the original Carl-.trom Famil} 
pulled :-take,. C'arly thi,. \\rek, ar11l <'\cry 
man on the Field \\ho kno\\,. him j,. going 
to misl' Major Cl'orge Ola, ''ho ha,. I wen 
Commanding Officer of Cnd ... trom for the 
pa~t eight months. 
\Iajor Ola succeeded Li1•ult•mmt Fn•1·-
man. no\\ a \1ajor and seroncl in c-omn1<111<l 
ul Spence Field in \ fountrie, Ga., in the 
C.O. post hark in the "olcl clap." \\hen the 
hlue woolens of our British C'acl!'ls ''en· 
making way for the khakis of the "Yank ... .'' 
During the past )l'ar at CarJ ... tror11, lw has 
ri,.en three full ranh-from gold hur lo 
gold leaf-not to ,.peak of "ooi11g :111cl 
''inning Ruth Pemberton. 111rn :\tr,.. G<•orgc 
Ola. 
CarJ,.trom ha,. mea11t a lot to Gr(l1 gc. 
principally hecau ... e George ha ... mrant a lot 
CarJ...Lrom. He«: Leen pampering and nur .... 
ing it along almo,.t ,.jncf' it fir ... l clrc'' 
hrl'ath l\\ o ~car,. ago. 
:\Iuch of the credit for it-. :-moothh 
geared operation and ib j1·alo11..,J) guan!l'd 
,.afel) record goe:- lo :\lajor Ola though. 
along "ith en'r) otlwr man \\ 110 l'\'l'T 
\\ alked through Carf,.1 rom '-. gall's, Ill'\, 
taken his ~hare of l!ood·nntm<•d rihhing 
''hen the hard lurk jinx )um• lwtl\ ii) on 
his shoulderl'. 
''It's been a swell lour of clul\." ,.nid 
George. when hi?' orcll'r,.. <·a1111• 1h.rough a 
trifle une:-.peetedly Ja ... t Saturda). "Th1·n·'s 
nol a finer. helter post in till' counln . <llHI 
I don •t think I haH' lo tl'll \ ou hm~ 11\lll'h 
I hate lo lea' e Carl,.trom.:_but 1"111 not 
:ming to he out of toul'h '' ith P rimnr) 
Training. rn h<' in the ... am1· 1lepartrne111 
up at the central office.'' 
Here·., \\ i<:hin~ ) ou he..;L of luck. George. 
from all of Carl ... trom. 
DecC'mbcr 11. 1942 
DOlrn DOI ~G!'i 
Co11t11111cd from l'aur. J 
BndgC'I" fur the picture, )OU nll 'a" in 
the recent i"su(' of tl1e Fl) Paper. 
\mos I !nil hn,.., the rC'ddc,..,t pair of Aan-
rwls of nll thl' in .. tructoh \Vherl' did 'ja !!Ct 
'l'lll. \mos? 
T\\o Ill'\\ Di.,patrhcr-. thi-. \\Cck. K. D. 
C.irrwr anti \lillarcl J\111ln•"'· \\71' knew 
~1 illarcl of ) orP. llii; 111•\1 n1ldre""· accord-
ing to him 011 thl',..,P £'old mornings. i:-; 
Flight 2, l>i-.patt'lwr-. Operation... Pent 
I lou-.e, 11 utl-.on •.._ Ba\, Alaska. 
Wlwt H11thi1• knO\~,.. ahout thP,..<' instruc· 
lob ,..}i,. \11111'1 lt•ll. All inslrul'lors :-;hould 
rt'llll'ntl11•r that tlw 1\1 o most important day .. 
in lwr lif1• an· D1•1·p111lwr 2:)th. which i~ 
Christrua" Da). ju..,t in casr )OU didn"t 
J..11011, and F1•hruun 2Bth. 11hirh j.,. her 
hi rt hcl:I\ . · 
Thol;;• .. l11•pp I irlt'cl hoots that ha\ c heen 
,..,ren \1 alking a1011ml tlw Hight line lately 
\1Pll. if ) 011 look real cJo,_.,.Jik1•. YOU \\ill 
find I larnlcl La) i11 .. id1• tlll'm. \n,;ther in· 
"'tru<'lor in sht>ep'i; dothing i,.., Dock CJo,..,t>. 
liut all 11e 1·011ld gC't \\fi:o- a l'olh1r. Sure doe,-
fC'el good, too. 
\\ e'rt> \\ntd1ing 11 <"Prtain romance H'r~ 
clo"'d) \\ ho,..,c??? 
~lajor ]ol' \lneke) , n1m \\ ith Pan Ameri· 
can. paid u~ a -.hort 1 i ... il ) e"'tPrda1. The 
Major nnd Conlon \J11uµ1') 11ere tormnl~ 
pnrtrwrs \\ lwn tl1t') had an Air ..,how of 
tlwir 011 n. 
~Pt'lllS thal thi ...... horild ht> "'OllH' "'Ort of 
n•conl or "11n11•thing: \Iajor ;\lackey ha,. 
mndl' ~lO r111111d trip,.. ano,..., thl' ,\tlantic. 
'f'hat"._ q11ilP a h1111J.. or \\<lit'!'. 
" Tlw Arm) ~i1l 1•" 
\1111tlw1 nirnrocl in tlw 1wr"on of Lt. 
W1•hst1•r. \V1• 11ncl1·rsla11d he µol the hag 
litt1il 11•q "hortl~ aftPr ,.tartin~ out--20 
lllt'ado11 lark<;. 
Lt . ftl'\l'rl' hoping ror 11111' of tho:-l' Jong 
111\lt ikd l1•m ,..... \'\'p 111tdt•r..;tand the Lt. 
i-. pl1rnui11g lo µo all t!lt' \111~ to \\'auehula. 
\II quiet on tltt• Link Fro11l. t'X<'C[lf Cor-
pt•rnb \lnrtin and .fezph1•l. 
Th" l\1 o \I Ill) hin de-. lo!<"I plcnt~ of 
cx<'rci"'"· \\ e 11otict• ,.(', Nal 111emher,.., of the 
\rm) panting nround the cird1•. 
Congrnt11lntio1i-. lo Captain :'\achti!rnl. 
H1• and ~lnrgarel Estelle \1ere marric1l in 
\p\1 York )act \1cl'k. Thi• nc11 ;\Jr,. j .. 
expcelccl dm111 in n fr\\ da) "'• 
:::>gt. Brunnt•r'~ girl fri<'rlfl \Ill,.. do\111 Ii'"' 
\tlantn Inst \1erk-cnd. :\o \\llllder tl1P "'::t. 
\HIS "'" hnpp1 la t \\ l'Pk. 
rorp. ::\11tilfi Oil ll lll-cJn) furlough, luck) 
µ111. \l,..,11, Bill \lnr~hak hn" gom• home lo 
Brook I~ II 1111 n r11rl1111ph. \rrothn Dotl~er. 
huh. 
\'ir;.:;iuia Smith i-hopping in \liami mer 
tilt' 11t'l'k·Pn1l. \\',• nolil'c· that quilt' a fe\1 
of thl' -.111d1·11l olTin•r.., \11·nt to \liami al,.o. 
:"1011 nin't that confo-.in'. 
\lurgarl'l Liµhtfool l1•ft u-. thi ... 11p••k for 
Bates Field, \111ntgo111er~, \la., to tnke 
drnrgt• of tltt· Fo1111 Hoom. Goo.I luck. 
\ 1:1rg.1rd. \\ 1-'ll 1111 mi ...... \011. 
Taking ht•r ph1t'\' un• Ho,..a \lat' Sulli' an 
und \I il<lre<l Proc-l•'r. llo). oh ho~. di1I "e 
C'11jo) taking their finger prinb. \Ion.> and 
more gal, j,.., our 11101to. 
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NOTE FROM ''BALD IE'' 
Dear l nkie: 
Dot r l'i1•ld. \rcatlia, Florida 
l>rcemhcr 7, 1942 
Thi-. j.., j u,..t 11 not•• lo let ) 011 k110\1 that 
.. all'::- \1Pll \1 ith the 11orld." 
Thr. fir-.t and b1· ... 1 1w11-. for P\el\•HlC 
rnncl"rned. t•-.pel'iall) th<N' in Flight 2. j,. 
that thr Plimi111•1· -.ituatinn i ... 11'1 ~o 1cn 
had. . 
Our p1•1-cc11tag1· of lo-."<'-. is "mall1•r than 
an\ or the ollwr niµht .... and. I lwlie\ P. 
m~d1 "malll'r than an\ ol tlw olhl'r da,...,1•-. 
that \11•\c heard aho~1t. 
Confidcnlialh-. I think that our C'la""· 
11nd l'speeiall) ·Flight 2. i"' n•all~ "on the 
ball . ., 
La ... l Sunda1 ',.. lin·akfa..,t at l>on Fi1·ld i-. 
rC'all) \1 orth ;1riting hom1• ulioul. 
ThP 1·om t•r-.atio11 in front of 11 clurkc1wd 
me-.,. hall ran "'<mlt'th ing lik<' th i"': 
Chef-·',\ ...... oon n,.. th<' \1 aitrr-. arri\(~. 
\1t•'ll he ahl<• to feed ) nu:· 
Cadet ··Ya But!" 
Chef ";'°\o Ya But-.! The table-. arn1°l 
... et.'" 
Cadet ··Ya But! I'm hungr) :· 
Chcf-·'Whal can I do ahoul it t" 
Cadet-"Couldn"t \1C ''nit on our-.ehe"' ?'' 
Chef-·· Well--:' 
Cadeb in dwru" (not can can) "Let's 
~o.·· 
"l<· about l\\Pnh or thirl\ 1cn hll'k\ 
c·uoPb got to \\ail' on thrm,..;h c,..,, \Ve ha;I 
our regular breakfa..,t. p]u,.. \1 half•\ er 1'!,..,c 
\1 I' found in the kitchrn lo eat. 
The cadets were glrefull} running from 
their table" Lo the pantr) ancl ic·1· hox for 
",hiation Cadet\ Delight" (peanut hul· 
ter 1. orange juice. marmalade, milk. 1·gi.;~ 
(fried I, coffee. toast. C"ereal, jam. hacon. 
and an) thing and C\ crything thry 1·011lcl 
la) their hands on that look(•cl like• food. 
Rumor has it that the colored ho),., got 
paid last Saturda) night. I -.un• hopt• the) 
f!l'I paid on ~alurda) ni[!hb from 1101\ (Ill, 
011 accounta it",. ju ... t likr home to eat 11 l11zy 
man·~ breakfast on ~undn) morning. The 
onl) thing mi,.. .. ing \\as the Sundn) papc1. 
:t\'cn1 I a"k )OU. l'nkir. ha1e )OU mer 
heard of ··raidin::r the ice hox·· in 1111 \nm 
camp before? A~1d do ) ou think ) ou e1 c'r 
11 ill again? 
Your lo1·ing ncphe11, 
Bal die 
GOSH- ACROBATICS 
ARE 5UR£/A CHIN CH 
FOR ME .. 
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Jack Hopkins, Editor 
Pat Smythe, Nelva Purdon, Ralph Thyng, Johnny Potter, Dudley Am06ll, Harry lna:ram, Roy Lacey, 
Br ian Jobnatone, Jerry Greenberger, J. L. Kerr, Derrick Button, Bob Aber•, Pat McGehee, G. Burge&11, 
Milton Steuer, Associate Editors 
'l'iida). Frida). DPr<'nthcr lL 1912. marks 
our fir ... t anniwr!'-ar\' a!' an Embn-Riddle 
cmplo) er.. and. if ; ou 'II pardon the per-
"onal unglt'. \H•'cl likr to .. look hack'" over 
that ) 1•ar. 
Our Ii r-.l d,n at Hiddle Field found us 
\\ilh .. Fro,.l) ., ·Jom• .... fornwr Ba,.ic Flight 
Commarnl1•r, and our friend. Paul Prior, 
former Primar) Flight In"tructor. all three 
fre,h from Indiana. 
A \er) ... mnll. ragged lookin~ l!uard hou"e 
\\a-. our fir ... l glimp"'{' of Riddle Field. a 
clri' e dm1 n a 'rr) rough road and then 
to the Admini ... tratinn Building to :>ee G. 
Willi" T) ,..011, the Gennal ~Ian;ger. 
After a ... m·1·e-.-.ful intt·nie\\. nnd a job. 
\IC \1enl about to -.re thr. field-and what 
a me ... ,. it "a" in. 
llamrnr nurnlwr one wa~ in ib final 
"tagt"' ~if rn111plction. There \1erc no con-
erelc "alk,., no t1•nni" !'nu rt,,, no gr as~. no 
lrt>e•, 1111 radio to\\l'I". no ramps. no flag 
pol1·. 
\\ 1• lwga11 t;> \\ondt•r about thi::> Riddle 
Field \Hb it going to he a stH·tess? \ f'r)' 
frank!). \It' douh11•d it. hut let'!' give it a 
tr). 
Duri11g tht'!'t' lust twdw months. we.\'e 
sC'C n ju ... t how '' rong \H' were to doubt. 
"'un'. ... onw of tlw thing ... that ha'e been 
·1c11 mpli .. \wd \\t'n' a little :-lo\\ in roming. 
... ometinw .... they \\Crt' not done ju"t exactly 
riµht: J.ut n•nwmhcr. tlw,.e are "ar tim~. 
it"-. hard to keep C"\al'll) to "<'h<.>dule. 
The out-.tnnding thing we ha\e noticed 
here nt Hiddl1• ri1•ld i,, the fine "'pirit of 
i:ooperalion and "fomil) feding·· that i:, 
ah' a) ... t'\ id1•11t. 
Thi ...... pirit i .... !nought ahout h) the \Cf~ 
cl1•mocrati1· \\3) .. of the employer .... -:\Ir. 
Riclclle, \Ir. T)-.on. t>te., 11ho are ncn·r too 
Lynwood Blount, Auistonl lo Chief link IMlrudor 
bm'} to >-peak to ) ou cl i"cll"" ) 011r par-
Licu lar problem- aid you. 
Sure. we haw our littlt• clifiil't1hi1·s. clif· 
ferences of opinion,.. l1ul tht') arr ah1<t)'" 
handled in a :>1'11 ... ihl1'. logi1·al 11tan111•r \\hieh 
make~ )OU rPall) f1•1•l likr '"Keeping 'em 
Flying:· 
\Ii' e can "'a) Lhnt "P art• 'Pr\ proud to 
ha'e ''°rkecl for F.mhn · H iddlt'. and we 
hope our ... en in•-. mn\ · n111tin11t' Ill the 
future. · 
And ju,,-t in rlo ... ing. 111<1\ 1H "'ll\ to \OU 
other~ at Riddle Fil'ld. l\.Pt·p that ·old 
.. family" ,.pirit in ~our \\ork thaf .... what 
make,.. Riddle fi1,lcl "nlwad of the parade." 
Co-Pilo1'-. Mt•et 
The fir:-l mreting of tht> Co-Pilot· ... Cluh 
wa" held on Drn•mh1•r :hr! at tht> Jn ... trur· 
tor·s Club. The ladi1•.., had u µ:rt1nd tinw 
discu,.,.ing plan,, for their CluL and getting 
better acquaintrd. 
Activilic,. planned 111•n• lfrd Cro":o- \10rk. 
knitting. ""'\ing. howling, tcnnil-. golf. and 
bridge. 
\ilrs. \\. Reid j,. the aC'ling Chairman of 
the organization until pPrn1<1nl•nt oliic1·r,, 
are elected, and \ I r:-. A. H. Brink was kind 
enough to report thi,. nw<·tin'? to 11,.. We 
hope she \\ill cont inur. to do ,,o, 
The ladie ... prc ... ent al the mt•t•ting \\erl' 
Me~dames G. W. 1\ ... on. T. Prickett. B. H. 
Binkle\. A. R. Brink. It Brinton. H. B. 
Cu,..hn{an. i\. C .Elli ... , F. E. :\l1111zik1•r. \\'. 
F. kinf!. A. C. L)on,,, C. ~tiller. :\I. G. 
0-\eal. \V. \rnol<l. r. P1•rn. \V. Heid, A. 
R. Thot'lp,.on. C. \\'. Bing: H \\ 1 .... t1110re· 
land. I\.. \\'ood\\ard. and J. ( /IF·. 
Jlt•rt• a n d T lw n · 
0l'cUp) ini.r the pid1111• -.pot light thi-. 
\\eek are A1hanrt>cl Flight Jn .. tnwtor Gene 
Roone). an oldtinw1· at the Fi1·ld, and L, n· 
\IOOO Blount. ,\,,,.j,,t;rnt to th1' Chirf Link 
l1btru<'tor. \\ho ha;.. a l ... o l11•c11 hl'rc ·'.1 Ion" 
. ·~ r 
tum·. 
The Cad Pt ... ,.;p1•nt la"t "t'l'k-1•11d, for the 
mo:;l part. at Palm BPad1 and :\l iami. Thnc 
was a part\" al Cit•" iston ancl 01w al BP lie 
Glade. Both \\l'rr µ:i\1•n for our hov" and 
were gn·atl} a p pn·ciall·<l. . 
Ser:zPant Harn Plutt. \\ho ha .. h!'c'n ... ta· 
tionrd al thi,, J>o..,t for .,onw time. w;b 
called lo \'\ ""hington. D. C.. la-.t week. 
Srrgeant Platt a<·Lt'(I u.., Ordt•rly S1·q~eant 
and Ph)-.ieal Training Jn ... trurtor "hilt· 
lwre. 
He ha-. man\ fri1·nd .. ut R irlcllt· Field and 
in thi ... ,·icinit·~. \\ho all join in ,,j ... hing 
him the hc .... t of luck. 
Per-.onal i\le ... :,agc " l\.t't>p 'Em l 'p .. 
December 11, Hl42 
:\lood) lSq. 21. the Campbell'.. (~q. 1) 
arc coming-in fact. he' ... la11d1•d ! 
Mr. ano ;\Jr,... ~am "'chnridci nnnounee 
thc birth of a bah} dnughter on ::-aturdn). 
December .'5. \Ir. Schneider j ... an \.l,nnc<X~ 
ln4ructor and to him an<l the :\hs. go our 
congratulation,.. 
Rugh~ 
"'quadron :~ \\On the Rugh) Ch.1mpio11· 
"hip of Riddle Field ll\ cl1'frati11g ~qu.11ho11 
2 in the final game \a.,t Tue ... da) night. IO 
to 0. 
The Champ" dcfeat<•d qmulrnn I tlw 
pre\ iou:; night. 6 Lo 0, \\hi II- Squadron 2 
rcgi--tered a 5 lo 0 triumph o\ t•r Squadron 
I. 
All the contest.. 11cre pla)t'd und1•r th1· 
lighb on the \loore HnH'n lligh ~l'hool 
athletic field, and man~ per..011,, had tlw 
opportunity of :-reing their fir,..t gn1111• of 
rugh). \\hich i:- ... oml'\\ hat ... i111il111 to our 
American football. 
There are :-ome oubtanding diffcrenct'' 
in the t110 game,-. In rugh). tlwrc urr no 
huddle .... no time-out-.. nu pad ... or ,.prl'ial 
equipment. no "uh,.tituting. no forn n1 J 
pa ... ,ing. etc. 
Advonced Flight Instructor Gene Roomey 
..\fter witne:'-"ing thr game .... it \1t1-. the 
general opinion amon~ the ... pcclator-. that 
ru~hy is a much rougher game tha11 foot· 
ball. 
Plath \\bile !'till far from complet<' .• m· 
being made lo pin) an exhihition rugh) 
game in ~Iiami afte1 the fir ... t of tlw '1•ar. 
with t110 picked tram ... from th1 .... "'t.i ion. 
\ lrmber,.; of tlw Cha111pio11,,h1p \1111ber 
·~ ""quadron team are: Clamlillon t (apt. 1, 
Crook. Co"\, Ga,.kel l. Clwc ... hrough, Ilion in,,, 
Da,ie .... Bru<'<'. \'arle}. Thnmus. :\l a~~c·,.,,, 
\\all. Dc,crsl'ln. J ohn;..ton, and Thatdwr. 
The roster of thr runrwr-ups, Squadron 
2. inc:lude Slt'cle. \'\ rir, Janw", 'Ln lor. 1h· 
\\orlhy. Hellewell, Ingrn111, \\1•st '1Capt. I. 
Rowe-E,·an,;, 'ipragg. Shericlau, Ha"\tt•r, 
Dixon. Chopping. and Jamir"on. 
Playing fo1 Squadron l '"'rt': Fo .. kl'll 
(Capt.). Campbell. Il11gh1•.,, Cla11z\, Wil· 
,..on, Le~Ie:>urier. P<trlridgt'. G. Smith. Tait. 
Temple. Waterke) n, \Vhittle. Lnc1•v. \Vool-
le\. and ca~well. . 
'-quadron f,.. team includ1·d 0\\l'n. Hoh· 
tn!'on. Raike-.. Gwatkin,, (Capt.). \rthu1, 
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G('ncck, Gia,.,, Rc,t, \\ icldicomhe. Thoma ... 
Hind, Br<m nr. Findla\. SC'hneider. Emett. 
and Parfitt. · 
Officiating the game were Commandina 
OfTil'rr Pri1•kt•lt and Squadron Leader Hill 
Softball 
Htn the rugb) final ... Tuf',da~ night. 
t\Jj, Fit•l1I landed "ith Coach Groom"· 
\loon' llaH'll i'I igh School team in a ,.oft. 
hall game. 
In a ,Juµfe,I. \\ ith u lot of 1•1ror" mixed 
in. tlw IL\.F. tri11111phrrl h) a 16 to 10 
1·011nl . l'lw ._con• h) inning;.: 
B.F.T.S. 011 JS:; o 16 
\l.ll.11.S. 200 ~10 1- 10 
'l'hl'n on Ia ... 1 \\ 1•d11C';.da\. thP-.e -.ame two 
ll•;un.., pla\ Pd a douhle iwad1·r at \loore 
lht\t'n, "ith thr IL\.F. winnin:t hoth game.., 
ll\ 21-lll and 10-7 COHiil'. 
In tlw ·'i.rrandfuthN" or all ,..Jugginp; 
~anw,, thi,. ~lat ion m 1·rcanw a ,ixtei>n run 
d1·fici1 lo regi,ter a 21-W ''in in the fir,.t 
~Utll('. 
Trnili11g ) (i.(} al tht> end of the third 
inning, tl1t• Brith-lwr;. pounded nine runs 
aero,., in the fourth and then 'ma,.hed o\"er 
fiH• in th£' fifth. l\\o in the ,.ixth. and fiw 
more in the '"'-'"'nth for tlw "in. 
\II tlw run' in tilt' "C\l'nlh were 'cored 




000 952 5- 21 
727 110 0 - 18 
Tlw 't'<'ond 1!11111\' " .. ,.. ,.ti~hth different. 
1'111' H. \.F. -.1.ut('(I ,.Iron~ and then had to 
fiµht oil a lat!' \loon· I la\'1·11 rally to reg-
j.,tt·r a I(). I triumph. Thi• "corr by innings: 
:; B.F.'l .S. s:H 001 x lO 
\loon• 11 UH'll ()()() 01 G 0 7 
Tht' folhrnini.; Im)" pla)t'cl for '.\loorc 
11.iH'n II i;.:h in all thl'"I' games: Harhon. 
\loon-, Adkin-.. Bra11non. ~Iizdle. CJo,..e. 
Farnam. L11n1h. l zz1•ll. ~kinrwr. Stalk 
BmH·n, \\ hidcirn . \loni-.. Skinnrt. and 
Bnll. • 
I he !oral,' li111·1q> included Bloomfield. 
k I h. P1•iieru. Charle"" or th. kenned'. 
H1·11 hart, To\\ll'end. Potter. \\Cir. Hatcit-
\1t'll. Carol. c;,,atkin', and Hopkin,... 
The H. \J'. 1\on their fourth game in 
thn·c da)... 1:1,t Thur,da), the third. by 
"}111li11g the H i<ldl1• Fi1•hl i'\lechanics 18-3. 
\11 ei{!ht-n111 liur-.t in tlw fifth \\a" ,,,uf-
fil'irnt. hut tht' Briti,hcr!' added ,.e,en more 
in th1' Ja._l inning for in,.urunce. The "'Core 
Ii) inning-.: 
H. \.F. 210 OHO 7 18 
\lt·l'hanil':- 020 010 0- 3 
lw ludcd 111 tlw \kdrnnic,· lineup were 
ff\ l'al. \Tr, 1•r,.., l-rlclma11. L1·1• Tei'. An-
1l n•1, ,., P i1ul1·r. Bc111wtt. and Ree:;e. Town· 
11" MEMORl OF 
A\! iation C ul.-1 G. R . King 
<:ouN· 9, "lo. 5 Bl·~rs 
R i1ltll t· Fi1•ld, ( .lt•"i,ton , H orida 
Tlmr,<fa~. Dt•<-t•mbt•r 3. 1942 
Denny Racener 
,..end. C..rook. Cla111lillo11. l li~µin:-. Charles· 
worth. 1'.cnned\·, Bloomfil'ld, Potter. Davie,.., 
and Hopkin,., \~t·n· on thl' lcw,tl lineup. 
Comin11t E't•n t• 
Thi ... ...,unda\", D1·<·<·ntl1cr U , tlw ;.ofthall 
team from the l 'nitt>tl State" Sugar (orpo· 
ration in Cle\\ j,ton will pla) thi ... Station\, 
team on the Riclcllc \thlctic Fil'ld. begin-
ning at 2:30 p. m. 
On Thursdav. DPcrmh1•r 17, the Arnn 
Air Corp:- C 1tlct-. "ill mct•t the :\1oor~ 
Ha' en High ...,d1ool in a tnul'h football 
frame. The tilt \\ II he pht)ecl under the 
light-. on the ~1oroe IlaH'n Athl1•ti<" Field. 
beginning at 8 :00 p.111. 
To All Ridcll1• t•it'ld Emplo~ t·t·~ 
\Ve arc attempting to oq~unizf' an intra· 
mural ha~kethall lt·agut· ,11110111; the em· 
plo) ec" al thi~ Fi1·ld. 
It is proposrd lo pin) otw ni~ht a ''eek, 
o-tarting aftl'r the fir,..t of tlw y<"ar. a" ~oon 
a:; the eourl herl' 011 tlw Fi1·i<l j,.. C'Ompletcd 
and readv for tN'. Until tlwn. arran~l'· 
menb prZ1hahh 1·a11 Ill' rnadl' lo tl'-1' the 
Cle\\ i..,ton or ;\loon• 1hi\1•n 1·otnl,.. 
At lra"l four lt·n.111.., -.hould lw 1•ntcrrcl. 
po,.. ... ihl) one fro111 thl' Prinrnn Jn,..trndor,.. 
one from A1h imn•d J 11,.1 n1<·tor'. and II' o 
from the ~Iaint1·na1H'1• Dcp.trl111ent. 
Link am! Crountl School Jn-.ln1<·tor,. ma\ 
pla\ "ith ,.ome of the other I ll'tructor~. 
and t•mplo) cc' in othrr Department, ma) 
team up '' ith th1• :\l1•chani1·,, 
Or. if the r11trir, arc ,ufTicient. more 
team-. can be organ izrd from otlwr De· 
partmcnb or combination, of Department ... 
l£ } ou iu1· intrrc-.tc·d in partiei paling in 
-.ul'h a lra)!llC, pl1•a ... 1• nmlnl'l the follo1\ ing 
men "ithin tlw 111':\l """" .,o that organi-
zation !'an gt•t undn ''a} : 
\[aintenan1·r- "\\ 1td1" :\lryrr l ,1t l1•a .. t 
11 men for t \\ o lt'<llll'- 1 
,\ <l\'aneed l11slrnelor:- Bob \\ .tlkl'r I at 
lea,..t 7 nw11 for om• lt·am l 
Priman I 11;.;tr11dor... Pal \kCt•lwC' (at 
kasl 7 llll'll for onl' t1•a111 l 
Other Drpa1 l111t•11ts-ki11dh notify ]aC'k 
Hopkin,... Phy -.ical Tia in i II\! Su p1•n i-.ur. 
A ha:;kelhall program for (adl'l,. j, al:-o 
being plannr1l. 
The ... e<·ond Hitlcllc Fil'l1I :-\\ in1111ing meet 
,,·a, held thi, Jl<l"'t \\'ed11e,da~. Decemher 
9. Complell• rl',ult-. "ill b1• aq1ilahle for 
the eo111i11g i .. ,.ue. 
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~OTES FRO)l \NO~Yl\IOUS 
Ship,. in the l "' Army are 11.111100 ac· 
cording lo the folf.Jw ng "} ,.tcm: 
Aircraft Carrier- after imporll\nt hattJe, 




Dc .. troyers -after \a,\' an~! Ma rim• Corp,. 
officers-former ~rnetari1· ... of l\a\ r and 
prominent C. 5. men. 
Gunhoals - after i .. lands and citi1"·· 
.\;line Sweeper:.-after hirds. 
Rt>pair Ships after myth:-. 
Supply Ships- after ") no11y ni-. for rold!-1. 
Submarines - after fi-.h. 
Transports-after famou,.. hallfo;.. 
Tug,. after famous Indian trib1•, and 
battles. 
Hospital Ship~ kinclnt•,,.. and n11•1c) ( -.y· 
nonym:;I. 
L1p~n being Pre;.ident of the l • ~- tho• 
"Oath of Office" con="i,,i,.. of only 3:> \\ord .... 
l . l PROGRA ll l 
i 1 i 'Th.e lRt&&Qe { 
! ? ~ "<;famiQtt <Th.eatne" ~ 
l . 
~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ 
l Featu re Pi1" tur1• l 
l l j "COUNT OF MONTE {. 
~ CRISTO" l with Rober t Donnt, E ti .. -.n Landi l 
i and Loui" Callwrn i 
! l i ~londar. Dl.'t't'm bt'r 11th i ! RIDDLE FJEl.D ? 
i Tue .. du~, D t'<"t'ntlwr I :lth i 
~ DORR FIELD l 
i '\\'edne-rla~·. Dt•<-l'mh<•r 16 th i ! CAR LSTRO'\I Fl f. I.D l 
{ Thu,..,da~. D t•N•mbl'r I 7ah { 
{ '\U .UII TECH:\'ICAI. Dl\'ISIO!\' { 
i <: <: o(l -tr i 
~ ? 
; J:.'eatur (' P iclu rt• i 
} '"TRAPPED IN THE BAD } 
{ L.\~DS'' l 
i Thur .. rla), D t>l't'mbr r 17th i l RIDDLE F IELD l 
{ Frida~ , Dt•N•mlwr l 8 1h l l DORR F IEI.D ( 
i Mond a), Dt'<'<'tnh1•r 2 1-.a 1 I :\UA'.\11 TECH'\ICAL DI\ ISIO'\ ' 
I 1 
: For Exact Timl' and Piner. 1 
{ Sl'l' } 'our Su perior Officl'r { 
! ? Admi,.~ion Ch arr:c•, T.·n Ct>n t., i i l_ _________ } 
~~~~~
Page S E'lBRY·RIDDLE }'J, Y PA PJ<:R "Stick To Jt" 
Chapman Chatter 
Cara IR<' Cool... Etlitor 
Gue'I Colum11i,;t. Tom Mo,Jt•' 
To do the Y11/1• Tidt "111 it up in fine 
sty/1•. Tom llnd1•y go 1.to the sttill[! of 
things a111/ ro11tlc.,c1•11ded to do a bit of 
colum11i11K. am/ with just J.) 111i11uf1~s' notice. 
lie ha.~ 111) undying 14ratit11cle a11d thanks. 
W1·ll. th1• orphans of tht• Embr) -Riddle 
orgnni1al inn 111"1' in print again. lf \ ou 
don't think \IP <nc orphan:-. ju"l a:-k Don 
Budg1•. lwad of th1• ~chool\ althlctic pro· 
gram. I I gllt'"" we an· loo good for the 
Em hr: -Riddle B1rn ling league. I 
If ) 011 huwn 't lwt'll out to Chapman 
latch. \ou\e mi-. ... cd ... onwthing. \Ve are 
rum;ing smooth!~ under the ahle guidance 
of ::iterling Camdon. who h•n't ju ... t a '·boss·• 
hut a friend to eH·ryonc corning to the 
Field. 
"t•ll Earn t>d Rc-.1 
\Vith tht "ernndan CPTP fini::,hed. In-
structor" DaH DaBoil, lll'len Cavi-.. Tom 
Jacoh-.. and L. ~mith are preparing lo take 
a well earrwcl n•:-1. 
The Primar) ].., rnming alon~ fine \1 ith 
Tin) 03\ j-. getting hl'a\ ier all the time. B) 
the "a) . '\ lll'n ~ ou -.el' the new HI per 
chargt•cl Cuh!:-, "ith all that ne" blue paint 
on Litt' £usclagc, ) nu will knm' that Embr) · 
Riddle color-. 11n· rcall) fl) ing. 
\Ve IH\\C st'\c•rnl 111·w In ... truclor.; ''ith 
brand nr\v ratings :;uch a~: Charlie Pres-
bt•rv. \ann Graham. Charlott Ky~cr. Aero 
Pardee, anti \X alt!'r ::;hechan. \..,-this is be-
ing "ritl<•n, K. Loft is going up for a flight 
te ... t lo rt'ceive lwrs 11 hop«' I . 
Pete Brook... and Carl Baumuardner are 
nm1 gadg<'I~ piloh. It co:-b youc l\\enl) .fi,e 
cent.. to touch cithl'r om• of them. 
\\' a t <'h \'our S tt•p 
Jirnlll\' Gilmore i-. no" rid of that brace 
he rccei~ed in Jii ... mi ... hap. He":- prell) again. 
... o ''atch out, ~irl . 
\V{' ~tr<' working "ith Pan American Air-
\\!\)" hclpinµ ... ,,mt• of their emplo) c·1· ... with 
Commercial and [11 ... trument ... ratirw ..... "e' · 
era I hm e alren<I) completed and' ... e, · ral 
arc "<'11 011 thr 1rn). 
It "ould he u go0<l idt•a to !:-a) :;ome-
thing about our J n-..t runwnl 111 .... tructor;;: 
such n" Jinx I::Hrnan and Roher! \Vo11d-
1H1rd. l 11<lc>r tlwir guicl:mt-.•. \le haH.' the 
a ... ~i ... la111·c of .Ind; \kKa) and ~lr . .\Iulli-
gan of Pan \11wril'a11. Ju ... t tr) lo get a 
pPriocl on lilt' Link if ) IHI clo11°l Lh i11k they 
an• 1111') . 
Comiu i.: A11r111• tio11 
\ext i ... s111· 111• 11 ill hri11g ) ou a per"onal 
inll·n w11 \\ ith 0111' of our most ahle em-
plo) 1·1•-.. Bnw1· II ndlt·). 1d10 j,.. 110\\ the 
proud papa of 1111i1w-pouml·ll\o·ouncr lwj. 
~u do11't mis ... our 111•\.t i"!:-lle. 
Well, if )Oil 1H111l lo h11\1' -.ome fun and 
l\anl lo he ph·1N111ll) "llfJlri ... <'cl. pa) a ri::.it 
to Chapmnn Fi1•ld and ... "e a model organi-
zation. 
ScH'nlccn more chn. tm C:h ri ... tmas an cl 
then ~anta \\ill he rltf>ping 011 )our door: 
that i .... if the \H,Jf cloc ... 11' 1 J.!«'l tlwn• fir-.l. 
Barring all ... uch <.·0111plil'at 1011 .... phi!:- tlw 
added dra" lnwk of ntlionin,.,.. "irnl,1 !-'hould 
make it h) tlw 2.>th. "" let"-. drop a l\orcl 
lo the "i-,1• (and otlwrn i'-'t' I. 
Bettn take all tiHM' bag,.. of ~ugar a11cl 
Herb Muller, Primory C. P. T. lnllructor 
old tirec; oulla tlw l'himrH'\' (:;u\c's \\Car ancl 
tear on our Santa I. -
Opt• n Imitation 
Thi" \1rPk \IC arc rnnninp; a "JWC'ial <'on-
le ... t for all Repu hlican ... 1d10 ltt\\ e rw\·pr ha cl 
a C'hancc to c\.pn• ... ., tht•m ... t•he-.. Tlw prob-
lem hefon• the• ho:nd j., ··1, hat lo do with 
all hroken do\\ 11 and \HH·lorn Fli!!hl In-
... tructor" aflt'r the• \\!lr and B. C. (lwfore 
Chattahoochie I:· 
Po ... tagc 111u ... t nn•c1111pnn) nil mtlllll!:-Cript .... 
The ma11u ... e1ipl.., lllll) lie of no 11-..e. hut the 
!'lamp ... ''ill he grcntl) appn•ciatt•d. 
Odt> lo Local Bonni :\o. ;~: Oh rrud 
draft. tlwc i ...... u unkind to t.1k1• h<' off and 
lea\"e I behind. It n1nnol \la-.. Thauk ... lo 
J.P. 
"inll·r 'l'ouri•t 
\t tlti-. poiut \\I' \\uni lo a1 k1101d1~lge 
the fa<'l 111111 1'Pn111•-.~rl'. from mola-.-.p.; to 
it~ ruµ:rulli11' jit11·1h11gi11'. i" 11Pl1 rt>pre· 
""ntccl in our Cro"-. Cnuntn c.,. ...... 1., 
Contrar) lo pop11lar lwli1•( 1witlwr "uh-
j<'c-1~ haH' PIP!" 11011 a l"orn sh1wki11µ: or hoµ:-
callinµ: conl«''-'I , although ham clarw i ng·~ 
not too far in t!H' pa"l. T1·mws-.1•1•a11 ... Bill 
Can aucl l:11·n·t1 Link waul tlw folb haek 
hon;e lo k111111 th1•\ 'n· lwn'. l l'lo \10111. 
Sp<'aking of £i{11 ran.. "1· "<lll.t foq.!l't 
the rPrcnl 'i-.it paid 1r-. It) tlw gP11ial J:rnc:-1 
I.. Cla11,..1111. District Fli!!hl ::311pl'n i-.or. 
He found e11·n thing 111nni11g a~ ... moolh · 
I) a~ lw expPclt•cl. lie 11 :i ... 1•nthu ... in ... ti<' in 
hi-.. prai-..c of the ellide11c•) of the office 
force a111l p10111ll) cli ... pla)t'd hi~ pair of 
Ernhr) · H icldlt• '' ing'. 
J>ecembcr 11, 1!'142 
WHITECAPS 
bJ John Cnrrullwr•. JI 
Oh, man. rm up a tree ; another \\CCk 
ha-- gone b) and rm caught I\ ithout n J,it 
of 11e11 .... 
Thing,.. ha' e h1•t•n clcad h1·n· at th1• ::'ea-
plane Ba,,.e: that i ... the) 11t•re cl1•iHl until 
our pride and jo) <'amt' hack. Yes, our 
C'omhination -.;hniff. mTounlant. d1·aram:c 
officer. and man ahoul tern 11. Bill) \V11tc1 
(Jr.I. has n•co\·t'rPd phy ... ic·all) from hi-. 
tonsilectom). 
Ho\\ever. his mental c·or11litio11 is -.till in 
doubt. not b) the doctor's dinguo"i~. hut 
thal is the general opinion of thP Ba ... 1·. 
,\II kidding a~idc-Rill~ ·" a ~11 Pll gu), 
and 11e"re certai11l) glad lo 'l't' hi111 lial'k. 
Ile \\Cnl through a tough tinw and hi,., 1•011· 
dition 11 a-.; realh serious for H 11 hilt· -.o 
~eriou" that he 11acl t11 o lilowl I r:111 ... f u..,ion!'. 
- one from hi" ;\lothl•r and one fro111 hi" 
Dad. 
He lo!'l a lot of \1 eight, but lw realh 
look-. s11ell. \\'c"rc all glad )«JU.re hack. 
Bill). 
\Veil. friend,... that'-.. all no\\ ain't it 11 
...hame- but "ail till next \1cek and I think 
J'll have ::,omc gootl ne\\ "· 
WE'RE IN IT - LET'S WIN ITI 
ARMY 
Tradition expects e\ny gratl11ati 11i; C"las" 
lo present it;; fan·11 ell adclrC's!-'. and :-11 dn-.s 
.5-43-A. through its hu111hle rt•porh·r, ~!\) "· 
"\u Reroir . ., 
Since it>- hirth as a cla-.:-. tlwn• lun t' hP1•11 
man) men "ho ha\ c hl'lpe<l ancl g11id1·d it .. 
variou" memht•r-.. \Ve an· grutdul for thi-. 
a-. ... istancc. 
\Ve. it!:- member .... ha\c <'njo)<'cl our 
!'la\ here. aud '1c nr<' ... ure that ,,p haH' 
not lwen ta111?ht in min. \ hig job ll\111it" 
u .... and \IC iutPnd to do our he ... t to fulfill 
the e\.pectation,. of our ofT11'er... 111111 in-
'-lrurtor:>. 
··\Yhat"-.. up. Doc!" Fo11ler 11a11t- to li<' 
.. hipped to a plar·e where lw can •l'C ''Bug ... 
Buu '·· !:-hort .... U. D. Diggin ... di1l II "\1ell 
j1 J, "alurcla) al our p.irl). Congrnt ... ~ 
The '"chopper-.'· rl':ilh 11 •'Ill tu 101111 al 
our fare1H•ll parl). and 11 good tint!' ""'"' 
had II\ all. rrn -.11rC' 111.'n· all 1<11rn lo "H' 
goocl-1;~ c lo ,..oft :-pokl'11 '',\lalimna" J111ll''.-. 
a" 11c "eparate. He'" a -.111·11 i-;111 ! 
I th ink 111· all 0111• a \ 1111• of thanks to 
lh<' committl'c C'<llllpo..,Pcl of C11111111ing-.. 
LPonard. LiYi11gsl1111. Holland, and (;oolrntl. 
1d10 1\·orked hard and ~rn11• us a ""''II 
affair. 
La ... t hut not )pa,..I. th1• man 11 Ito ah1 a\ ... 
ha ... the la-.t \\ onl. ·· ,\1 En~t·" l>otlp.1'. oi11 
\l'r\' efTici1•nt cln ...... lcatl<'r. 
And ... n 11 e go lo pre-.... I k11011 ,., Pf\ 1111111 
in thP cla-.-. 11 i ... Jic ... hi ... h11ddi1· ... tlw hc>sl of 
luck. LJ.( ... go out and ''gh1• 'I'm h 
men. 
December 11, 1!14~ F.:llBRY·RHIDLE FLY I'Al'ER "Stiel~ To It" 
COLISEUM COMMENTARIES 
br Gent• Da~ 
At thf' formr.rl} timc-tow·hed and -.ome-
'' hat 11 ear--.carred Coli-.cum not .,o long 
u~o rclmt.ilitakcl i., Emhq -Riddle- 11 here 
conwclian Harr~ Lauder once cfo•ported 
him ... ctr, 11 hl'TP \\'ill Hog1•r-. attempted to en· 
lertnin, oc'f'a;;ional luughlt'r i~ -.till heard 
cl1•spilt> thP ~1imnP ... ., of the \Var emcr· 
f,;f'll<'). 
::;oldir.r::. I\ ork tlw lwth•r. ~tucl} the hard· 
l'I'. 111111 lenrn the· 111orc• n•udil) Uf' the re-
"ult of u fc•11 rn1111d.., of mirth at a time 
\\hen ~ud1 n·laxalion j,.. appropriate. The~e 
oe"l'a~io1111l "Jlll I ts of fun arP not rehear:-ed 
hut arc• -.pont:uu•ou,... 
\ c•a-.1• i11 point is that of the ~tudent 
''ho. "hPn a,.ke•d lo nanw tlw common cool· 
ant u-.l'd in 111och·rn liquid-cooled engines 
Mike Lojinger, Supervisor of the Coliseum, 
ond Mrs. Lojinger. 
of tlw Arnn \ir Corp-.. repliPd quickly 
and 1•1 id1•111I» 11 ith little thought. "\itro· 
E:I} l'Pri1ic•:' 
\uothcr "oldit•1-. \\hen a"ked lo define 
.. i11dic•a1t•d-hor,.c·po111•r '' rcplird quicker 
than ) ou cou lei "'8} -.cal. "'11H'al rical hor!:'e· 
po\\f'r." Po-.-.ihl) he \\lb thinking ahout the 
poll\ ballet", 11 hich ll"C<l lo fa,.finale him 
in \e11 ) ork 01 eJ,c\\ hcrf'. 
~o \ iel IO l.ih.-rt~ 
But, ronfo-.ing throre•tieal hor.ot .. po\\er 
'' ith ''lht>alril'al hor~t"-po11cr"" cloe,.n·t ai<l 
in prodtwing thu,.e right) ·fi\e an'rage 
gr:1e1,.., 1d1i1·li I) pir1 l.ilwrt~ lo tht> modnn 
do11gh-l10~ ~ of Coral Ca hie-.. 
01w Coli-.Ptllll l11-.tr111'lol' 11arnefl hi,;; 
1·la"" "no! lo :dle111 pt'r,..piration from ) our 
pl'lo-011 or 11 all'r in a11) form to 1lrip into 
ladle·::. of 1110111·11 IPntl,00 Thi' inqui-.iti\ c ... tu-
clr11l 11-.11alh fo1111cl i11 an) n1 l'tagt• ela::;;.; 
!H1th litPrall~ and figurati\1·1) di"<•ht>1efl 
thP 11arni11g. 
I If' n·1 rrs1•d tlw pro1·e'"'" and pnun•d the 
11111lk11 ll'.111 into a c·o11lai1wr of \\ ater. 
11 hid1 pn•cipitutf'cl a 111i1111r 1•xplo,.ion and 
('Olli i11n·cl thf' :1111a1t•ur ime•,.ti!!alor that 
ii i,. lwllf'r to rt•m11i11 ig11ora11L than lo. 
po ...... ihl). lo"e 1 our 1•1 e,.ight 01 pru<lucr a 
rudd) '1111°ln1111f'd fare. 
In thi-. l'a .. c. the Emhn -Riddle -.tuclcnt 
wa-. not injurf'd -.t•rio11"1' ,' llllt he~ '"'" Yer· 
bally di-.cipli1wcl in a-. <'Onl'irwing a tone 
a,. "Dad·· t'\ er w-ed h:ll'k home. 
The Coli ... eum ln4nwlor .. h) and large 
arc doing a good joh. Tlwir -.ucce-.-.<' ... arc 
an accurate reflc·1·tion of tlw t•xc·t>llc•111·e of 
the Embr) -H iclcll1· -.d10oling prng1 am. 
It i" of parlinrlar i11ll'rt'"t that approx· 
imalcl) eightt·<·n of th<' pn•f.C'lll f'LnfT al the 
Colisf'Ulll \\el'I' rornll'r (11,..lrul'to1 Trainees 
"ho \H'l'I' :o.C'<bollt'd and 1t•mp1·n·d for th<•ir 
pre ... ent la~ks b) th<' agt'tl<') 11 hich 11ow <'Ill· 
ploys them. 
Studrnh but a ft•\\ month ... a;.:o are mm 
alumni of 11hat i ... prohahl) the· fir-.t ex· 
perimcntal training program of ih ki11cl in 
the l'nitcd ~talc .... 
\Var nerd-. han~ 1·onH'rll'd former husi-
ne.~... executi1 e. .. , la\\~ er... l'nginet•r... uolf 
profe-.-.ionaJ.... radio ... jngrr... ..aJaricd en· 
tt>rtainer .... automobile dealer ... ancl other 
... killed per,.onnel into i11 .. 1nu•tor... Thi,, 
countr) at "ar dip ... into Panflorn \, ha .. ket 
and pull" out ne\\ miracle .... 
":\t ill" of Trainin~ 
[\'Cll the State or Florida ha-. '"C'fll it-. 
repre ... entati1 e-. lo the Coli ... l'Ulll to clett>r· 
mine hern the Emhn -Hiddle '"mill .. of :-uc· 
ces,.;ful fift\'·lo-~ixt\ .;Jin training ha,,, turned 
out ib ~ati:-;fal'l<ll'): gri~l. • 
These men found the new ll•ac·hcr,. \\ell 
qualified and nol "ant i11g apprel'iahl) in 
any respect. Tlw \.liami and Coral Gahles 
area~ ha\'e proclul'rd a largt• numhrr of 
creditable randidatc.., for in ... tructorships in 
the Embry-R idel!P orga11izat ion hut not 
enough. . 
Hencr. "ith the :-;upply or trui11e1l man· 
po\\ er running ,.horl, tlw organizal ion ha-. 
heen forr.ccl lo appenl lo women n .... po· 
tr11 ti al teaeher~. 
\t pre-.Pnl, the fi r ... l -.quad of "'"'en oh· 
-.en ntion i11 ... 1rurto1 ... i' 1111elcrgoin~ train· 
in~. inclucli11g \(r .... \I ie·hnt>I I.ojingrr. \Ir-.. 
Berna nl Pt>trn .. ki, \Ii ...... Elaine II ollf'n. \ (i ..... 
Bcatrire Pond. \Ii-.-. \(ari:rnrc·t Shaefer. 
i\'i,,::. .lr1-r\ \\ illiam ... 011. and \Ii-.... B. B. 
Jone". ' 
Sii:mal l'rl'dit j ... 01' ing thr ... e lndi1• .... \\ho 
arc attempting lo 1111Hc>r ta-.ks 11 hid1 tht') 
unre-.en c><ll) 11 mild "ht111 during p<•ace 
Patrio ti,.m l'•·r•o11i fie·tl 
\o othrr 111olill' than e'\lle'llH' p.1lrioli!:'111. 
thC' dC'-.irP to "'1'1'11'. !'011ld prompt tlwir 
dt>LC'rminrd c>!Torh lo gain 11 orkinµ, k1101' J. 
rdgr of ~ul'h co111plin1tc-cl 11wdrn11inil de· 
\iC'r." as tlw 111mh•rn aircrnft l'll!!illl',.. or the 
Arnn ,\ir Corps. • 
\ idon ha-. alrt'ach <'ome· lo tlw Emhn · 
Riddle S~·hool of \1 i~1ti1111. Vie·ton. in thi~ 
ca-.!'. j,.. n•pn• ... ,•1111•d h1 ll:i rol1l T. \~id or). 
fornwrh of s, l'llC'll"''" \. Y., 11011 Olli' or 
tlw -.tmi1•111 .... i11°cla ... -. to. n. \-21> nt tlw T1•ch 
~<'hool. 
Prh at<' Vidor). during 1 e);~c) mul l <)Ill. 
hclel the light \\t>ight cl1111upion ... hip oi \,." 
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Mark Albury, Senior Instructor of the Aircraft Elec· 
trical Deportment at the Coliseum ond Captain of 
the Sightseeing Boat, Osceola. 
\ ork State I Amateur ,\thll'tic l 11io11 t. 
In twenl) -one fi~hb. thi ... J:mpin• ::,talc 
huxer hung up nineteen 'iclorir-., -.ho\\ ing 
that name~ ~ometime::- run lnw to Conn. 
"e1 en teen of the conte-.b re-.u lted in 
"knock-oub. ·• "ith Viclon. tht• \ C'rl ical 
fighter. ,..tandinl? abO\ e hi~· horizontal foe 
in each ca:;e at the conclu ... ion of eaC'h houl. 
Here'::; hoping that the coming of \'ic·tory 
j,. but prophetic of the \\Oriel-\\ ide 'iclory 
,,·hich is bound to be the ultimate rc,,ar<l 
of the Allied Force~ \\ hirh an• hattlin!! a 
completely ruthle,-,. enemy. 
What Prirnte Victon did \\ ith hi-. fi ... t-., 
Soldier Banks of Cla,..; 9.,13. \-la nHI), in 
time. accompli-.h in rh) mt'. Below i~ a 
sample of hi-. amateur "crnfhman"hip." 
-THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY-
-THE MORE PLA NES WE'LL FLY-
HE JUST DID~'T Kl'\OW 
Tl hile I 1rns t!ay dreaming in our rfoss 
The Instructor looked at me 0111/ asked. 
.. Bank.<. j11.'t wlu11 are ,-ou going to do 
A bout that question I ju.,/ a~krcl '011 ?'' 
.. /"m sorry. llr. Burt, I do 1101 /;no11 
\ly pnor old brain z\ 11 or/;ing slou. 
I kne11 that orw and fwd it 'pat' 
But it "lipped my mind j115f lil.e that.'" 
"}'ou kner/' it then. but""' ri{!.lrt 11011 
You shoult! be !Jae/.: hnm1' l>t•hiwl a pion'. 
Y 011°/l nei·cr 111(/l<e a good m 1•clw11 i1·: 
l'ou 1cill ~o dmnr like th<' gr1•111 Titanic'." 
En•ry night I ,,tud_} /um/ 
A11<l Ir) lo !Je 11pon my ~11<ml. 
The more I study the les., I krww 
lj thi., keeps up. OUT /"ll go.' 
Engines here and <'nfdne., there 
/"i·e got engines in my hair. 
Carburetor.,. 11za[!s. pump., a111/ .'trut.': 
I j this keeps 11p, /"II sure go 11111.,. 
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TECH TALK 
b~ · "'The Sia Ye·· 
cla1 ? ::.he 11 ould jam the hut onl<• one in-
-.t;uctor·:-. head. jot dcm 11 -.omcthing. ancl 
make a da ... h for the nc'\t 'idim. 
They brought it on them ... che:-, ,.he 'n)"· 
:\lost of them ha' en ·1 ''om a hat in l\H'llt) 
H'ar:-.. and the\' don ·t knu11 tlwir head 
:ize .... You ~imply can·t order <'ap-. if ) 011 
don't know \1 ho ... c head j .... hig aud \1 ho'" 
modest. 
\ llC\\ Aoor. a bcc--utiful lit'\\ office. 
hut the -.ame old t) !IC\\ riter. und the same 
old tc,.t block hoogic \\ oogie. 'Ti,. .rnpposecl 
to he a mere chant 111rn. hut :-ilencer::-. \\ e 
mu:-l remember. hil\ c littlt• regard for the 
cliffercn<'l' hcl\\l't'n 'l'annhawwr 'and Brahms. 
~Ju,.i1· to mu..,iniz,.--ah. ) 1•:-0--\\ on-
cler \\ho the ... i:\th flour e'\t'cuti,·e 11 as who 
-.tood in the caft•tcria line for ten minutes 
frnnticall) pra1 ing that his secretary \1ould 
c·omt• along hefon• the line rnmt>d up to 
the food? lie had found hirn~t'lr. 'ou see. 
\\ ithout the ncct•,.stU) thirty-fiye ce;1ts. . 
''fott., F. B. I. 
Well. the l 1ttle Girl Frida1 did come 
alonl! ancl sa\ c tlw clay: hut ~he charged 
her bo-.s /1n>11I) per cent intere..,t for the 
ll\entv-four hour loan - and. quote the 
h1N·~"'That'~ u.11tr) in my lan!!uage ! .. Did 
\nil .... jc the F.B.I. on hn. ;\Ir. Hahi!!? 
"hoa \Vain j u ... 1 signed her name to 
-.omt>lhing. Wain R. Fiel<l- I'm takin' me 
and Ill) l) p<.,\1 ritcr out into the hall right 
110\\. Our nc11 p-.t ancl neare,.t nei!!hhor. 
Bell) Bruct'. n,.,.i .... tanl to J. Arnold ;\lims. 
"f'l'lll" to ht' quill' -.ant'. Hope "he'll moYe 
O\CL 
Oh. there came the t'xplanalion: and it'::. 
plau ... ihlc t·nouµh, ·ca\l'•t' r rcalh· dicln •t 
\\anl to carr) this hdty machine the great 
di;;tanC'<' of six ... tl'ps nrn 11a). Wain had 
j uo.,t \Hillen "Riddle Fit•ld.'' and it sorta 
-.Luck \1ith h!'r. 
"Sh. L1•,so11s fro1n Ponso" 
\\ <' all knm1 ahoul the numeroU>' regular 
da,. ... e,. '' hich arc held throughout the 
di' i ... ions of Emhn ·Riddle and it;; affiliates, 
lmt IH' ht>nr little ahoul the indiYidual 
"lt>aching and lt>arning .. cnrn<'r:-. And they 
clo <'X i ... t. 
One of thl'm j.., that occupied by teacher 
\driano Pon~o aud -.111dent .. ··Jim·· Blake-
It•\. Pt•tcr Onh1 m. :\larl\' \\'arren. and 
\fan \fitchcll. Th
0
e .. uhjcc't j.,. Portu~ue-.e . 
.._., f \ ou lwar \larl\ und Man mum-
hli11? at · each otlwr u;1intt>lli!!ihh·. or if 
"'Jim" and l't·ler greet \ ou -.trangos) llah-
icnll). don·! knit )our hro11 - gct "in the 
f..11011. ·· Take '·..,i'\ lc-.,..on-. from Pon .. o. ·· 
B) the 11a). Pon!"o. aftc1 a plug like that. 
) ou c·prtninl) -.hnultl hring u-. that --tor)' 
)Oll·n· \1riti11g "'mu) pronto"! 
l.011 j..,p 11 mu ii ton is the llC\\ ... upen isor 
of tlw Ca11t1·1•11. and Dori" ~kCrimmon 11011 
mans tlw 1•a,.h regi ... tn. Louis<> rf'plares 
Fain•st "Bro11 nil'" Bro11 n. 11ho i ... mm de-
\ oting: all hPr llllll' lo frirnd huhhy. 
IJi ll<'r T t•11r ... 
Tt·dt School drsnlt•r:-;. for \1 ho .. e sou Is 
IH' 11!'ep. arc \1inni<' \ inlcn and :.\lary 
Frant'c•;; Pernn. Tlw formrr hath for ... aken 
U'- for tlw glu ..... ) glPam of th1• Colonnade. 
\1hile tlw lattPr hath ra,.l her lot \1ith the 
Pur!'ha ... ing Dt•partmcnt. 
For Tn11na11 Gill'. Jr. 11 e al .. o Yodel 
·• \uld l.nng S) nf! ... ,\frcr a trip to· Cin-
ci1111ati. hi' C''Jl<'CI" lo join the \a\\. '\Ve en-
jo) 1'11 him: and so 11 ill l ' ndc '-am. 
Hinging in thl' new. \\e p:Pt the heartie,,t 
chuckle of the \H'ek. Flora Gan1t'n111uellcr. 
'Willard Burton·, m•11 -.ccrctar), ha .. n ·1 a 
name plate for her <lt• .... k u~ ~ d. \\ h) ! Be-
cau .. e thC) can't find one Ion~ enough. 
When :-he due!'> gt•t it. though, the laugh 
11 ill be on ll"': for it'll !lt' tlw 1110,-t im-
pre~..,j\ e one in tlw Compan). 
If \ ou ·re looking for Dt•lnn• .... \\ uin;.coll 
thc;.e clays. )OU !'Ull :-kip thl' \liuwugraph 
Department. Ddon's i;; 110\1 """i"lunt lo 
Grace Roome. And \ ou 11 on '1 find John 
\ oung \1herc he ust:cl lo he 1·itlwr. Our 
popular fornwr guard j,. supl'rintl'nd<•nt of 
the Colonnade huilcling. 
It \\a;. ju,.l annouru·<·tl on Bell) Harring-
ton's 11c11 radio (that· .. a fih. hut \11• ... imp!) 
had to tell \ ou ahoul hl'r nt'\\ radio !-Orne 
"8)) that (:harlt>,.. A. Pt'rron ha .. rq>lan•cl 
~Ir. Gi ... h ·.., lrll\ Bailt•1. B<ll lttilt·\ i .... ofI 
to the \1ar:-. · · · • 
Did ) uu happt'n lo -.cc Gloria ~le) c·r-.. 
armed 11 ith a hallcn·d old f1•h lid, pouneing 
upon our def1'n-.cJt.,. ... in ... tru<'lor-. the olht'r 
I 
:\fon of Ac-tion 
"'Plan for the future·· j,. not ju ... t anutlwr 
oh;;olete maxim lo p, I. Hichard Hlwa. I IP 
has bought a ne\1 home on \. \\. J<)th ::;1. 
and 7th AYe. to \1 hich he intend;.; to rl'lnm 
after the \\' ar. 1\ ope. he do1•s11 ·1 plan to 
maintain a bachelor\ paradi ... t'. Tlw pre. ... t·nl 
hl' ... t girl is the futun• ;'\h .... 
Phenomena of the \Vet"k: The mcmon 
of \1r~. Grace "ii •np,-011 of tlw <'aft'leria. 
\ot only is ,-he ahlc to n•meml>t•r t11l the 
idios~ ncracie ... of all the palat1•., of all the 
personnel and students of the Tech ::-rl10(11. 
hut ,;he al ... o is able to eonncct ) 011 with 
your particular eccentricit) e\·cn after 1111-
lwlicrnble period-. of time hm t' elap-.ecl. 
"HE ALWAYS OOES THAT. HE THINKS HE HAS TO LOOK LIKE THE PICTURE ON HIS PASS!' 
Thanks lo "Pon Al!oirs" a"ld apolog es to Charlie Ebbets and Ari Ruhnle. 
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...:o don "t hf' surpri .. ed if ) 011 "ho ha,·e 
\\andcred to lhc Colonnadt•. to the \Van!· 
hull"<'· tu thf' C0Ji ... 1·u111. or to the war,-. 
... Jiould come hack to lunch '' ith u-. ,-ome 
month.:; hence and fin<l t•gg ... c11ming up for 
\ ou in~tead of m1•nt, or buttcr<'rl H'gctahlc. ... 
rather than cn•amcd. 
l'h<' ral'king ha" quit. the '' onclering ha,-
<'t'a--ecl. the fu rro\11•d hro\\... of the Fh 
Paper offil'r an• ... nwoth 0111·1• more. \Ye 
ha\ c found out \\ho Don Fidd",- .. Baldie .. 
j-.. "l'i... \IC Il1rn ard E. :\ll'!~tidc. 
For a ,,hilt• '"' thought \IC \\ould keep 
0111 tid-liit on an inlra-ofTicr hasi,-. but 
"ho could <'XJ>l'<'I a n<'''"'IHlJWr office' to 
"kt•t•p 111u111'' al10ul a thing "hich Pm· 
hodir,. ..,o clarnt•cl m1wh nt'''" value? 
Thr \ \ iat ion ,\1h i .. or DcpartmC'nl had a 
hirthclil\ ~lond;n. and tlw ofTicial .. noops 
1·:rn'1 fi
0
11cl 0111 lio\\ nrnm candle ... Gire. 
\!art\. · 
l:XTH \ from tlw fir,.t floor rnme" from 
Charlit> Ehl11•t·." o!Tin'. Charlie ha .. prom· 
i ... cd lo ~end u,.. ,.onlt'Lhing super·speci11l for 
the front png1· of tlw Chri ... tma,.. is-.ue. The 
guocl ne''" ha,.. u,- i111l11wd \\ ith the Chri..,I· 
ma<; -.pirit al read~. 
\lthout!h ,,,. rnuldn't urwarlh Marty·,. 
hirth eC'rtificnte. "" <lid haw ... noop .. u1·ccs,::, 
up on the >-l'\l'nth Oonr. The back in front 
of thP l\}IC\Hiln '' hi1•h ''a" pounding out 
··BO\ded O\er'' lwlo11gt'rl to the i.\fi,..,. \1ho 
i.., k110\111 In nll of 11-. a" ;\Ir. HirlcHc·.,. .. riirht 
ha11d 1111111." 
··DE\'": l'lt>a•t' nnle foll1rn ing para· 
µ-raph lll'fon• hhw p1•1willinr: aho~e para-
.,-raph. 
\\ lwn one h1•conws a '' ritl'r. one al ... o 
l11•ronw,. a puhlic hl!llrt'. \.., -.uch. one sim-
ph ha-. rw ri:,.:ht to anonymil\. \\hat about 
tlw \1 rit<•r of thi" ('olumn? \\ <' ga,·e that 
""") in tlw fourth paragraph! 
-THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY-
-THE MORE PLANES WE'LL FLY-
\\'O~IEN IN WAR 
Tlw ind1•1wnd1•11rc of '' onwn '' ilh their 
Ill'\\ found affl1w111·p i11 '' ar-time jub~ need 
not \\ orn tilt' nwn in the -.1•n ice nor the 
nw11 at home. 
A n•cent ... un ,., al Emlin -Ridclle ,-ho''" 
that the majnril~· of \\tHki;1g \\omen :;till 
maintain tlwir -nme old ... enlinwnt for men 
and th1•ir ft> .. ling,.. for tlwir o\\ 11 place in 
tlw honll'. 
Si'I) -t>iplrt p•·re1•nt of the \1 omen 110\1 
<'lllpln) ed In thP. Em hr) -Ridtlll' -.,chool of 
,\\ iation a" in,..tn11·tors. 11 orkl'r-. in engine 
and aircraft m1•rha11l. rtc .. do not belieYe 
that thl'rt' i.., m1wh rla11g1•1 of a changl' in 
the n•lat iou .. h i p hf'l 1\·1·1•r1 men and "omen. 
In focl. a 1111111lwr <''Prt"'"ecl the opinion 
that 1•mplo\ 1111'111 for 11 onten is a good thing. 
Thi'\ 1111\\ h;l\ I' a heller uncler~landing of 
tht• prnhJem,. '' h id1 111r11 fan'. and the 
'' orkada) '' orld ha" giH•n them more m 
n>llllllOll. 
Ei~hl~ -thn•t• pt.:rcl'nl. i r thP\ haw the 
t'hoin•. \\ill C'onti11111• to \\orl.: after the \\ar. 
The\ al"'o lwl iew that \\ ht>n the uun:> c-ea:'t': 
firir{g a gr<'al1•r numher of married \\Olllen 
1dll r!'tain tht•ir jnh" thun t'\er before. 
\Vonwn lik1• their \\Ork 
E~IP.RY·RIDOLE FLY PAPER "Sti.ck To It" 
Miss Mary Jeane Perez, farmer Tampa bank clerk, 
has the right idea ta win the Wcr-put mare planes 
in the air. Here she is learning haw to do it at her 
desk in the aeronautical drafting and designing class 
at the Tech Schoel. 
She'll Build Planes 
Fiance Will Fly' Em 
l p lo her <'ar,.. 1n angle-. .11ul c·rn le,.., ma~­
tering the t!'chnique of ai rplarn• 1le,..i~ning 
al the Tech ..:;chool. :\Ian Jt-ane Perez hope" 
to land a joh \\1th ... mm;large airplane man-
ufacturing cornpan) 11 ht'n ~lw comp let<'>' 
her training cour:;e i11 Januai). 
lt took a 11ar ln enahll' thi .. Tampa girl 
to accompli-.h a lifl'·long amhition - the 
art of drafting and clt·~ignin,..;. 
\)though \Ji.,.,.. l't•rez l'rinwrih· i .. an\'.· 
iou~ to do her part in th1· \\ ar pfTort. ~he 
admittC'cl that her fi:uw1•. Carll't '\ ick Parker. 
\\ho i-. no\\ at tht> Arm\· \ir Forn'" ha~e 
al ~an ta Ana. Calif.. '' ;,. lar!!t•h rr-.pon"'· 
ihle for her training for an \\ iation career. 
The' nr<'I \1hen hr ''a" ,..tationcd al Dr!'w 
Fiel;I la-.t ) ear. 
··He imprt> ...... etl upon mr the importance 
of a' iation 111m. a nil of it-. brilliant future 
a ft er the ''a r 1dwn cwn hoch ''ill traYel 
h, air."" ... )w ,-aid. · · 
···When I told '\ 11 k of m~ plan" lo rle;.i:rn 
plane-.. he >-aitl. 'Oka~. ~ ou huild 0 <'111. and 
rn n, "em·:· 
Strangd) l'nough. Lht'\ I.nth -.tarlf•d tht>ir 
a\ ialion train inµ; 011 tlw "m1w date. Ortoher 
26- Cadl'l Parkl'I at Santa Ana. and \Ii .. ,. 
Perez at Emhr) -Ri!l11l1•. 
She i,. 21 \ rar·s old and \\as grarluatt>d 
from llillshorough TTigh (Tampa) in 19~8. 
Since then slw ''as rmplo\ eel a" a clerk in 
the Tampa Columhia Bunk. r<'~igning from 
her position la ... 1 fall. 
::\Ji..;s P!'rez said .. lw inlt•nds al~o lo learn 
ho\1 to n, a plam' nft<'r tlw "ar. ''l\ c ne\ er 
been up in an airplarw. brcau"e on Ill) fir;.t 
fli~ht I \\ant to ht> in an opt>n end.:pil .. hip. 
and the ..\rm~ ... eem,. to han• a priority on 
this kind of fl) ing the-.r da) ,., .. 
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MATERIEL CONTROL 
by Joan Lowry 
The Arnn ha,.. taken another one of our 
colleague:'- :)'<''. R. \I. mith of Po-.t ~up· 
pl). Dorr Field. i\lr. Smith ha" hecn '' ith 
u:; ,.ince la,.t Au!!u,..t. 
We ,,iJI mi,.,. him. but ''e k111rn he ,dll 
do a" good a joh for l nclc Sam a-. he has 
done for us. ,\Ir. Scheuer take-. hi:- pla<'c. 
'\ellic Le\Iara ha,.. h<'en tran~forred from 
\Iaintenance to Po,.t Suppl) al Carl-.trorn 
Fil"ld. and a brand new young lad~. Belt~ 
~tephens. is \rnrking "ith Abbie Merc1•1 
learning the rope" on our Imentory Cards 
for Dorr F'ield. 
Don"t think Abbie cTaz). B1•ll). for \\l' 
all sound that wa\ at fir,..t until vou gt..'l 
the hang of things: If an) one can J;•ad you 
right. it \\ill be ,\hbie: for she kno\I,, her 
p,. and Q:.. Good luck. Bell\. 
Mrs. Joy RoherH of Po,..t ~uppl~. Ridcll1• 
Field. has left u,. to join her hu-.limul in 
Ke\ We...t. From report-.. I knm1 .. hr had 
to ·ponder on ''hat tu do: hut of cour ... I' 
''here loYe i:;. it u"uall) ''in-. out. 
But ne,·erthelcs,... \ ou can't hla1111' lwr. 
and we hope .. he \I on ·1 forget u .... Takinµ 
her place is Olin, ~chroecler. 
Sli11;htt'li 
It ;.eenb that l .,.Jl~hted a 1ut"\\l'Olller. "ui 
IL Gare\ at Riddle Field . .;..,o I ha11g n1\ 
head in. shame. although rm i11tt•ntio11,.. 
"l're good. "o for all our nl'\\t'onwr-•. ir I 
ha,·e slipped. plea,;e excu~l' me . 
Last week I malil' a ... tatement th.it I "<l" 
slrictlr off the Im·entor~ C.re\\. \\.-II. l ~ol 
a response from them. and \ ick '\ iehol!-011 
told me that the; haw lwf'n kt>pt quill' lnts) 
goin~ from one place to the ollwr and tlw~ 
didn't mean to make U" angr). 
::,o. 11 e can "t he '' ith sueh n in· pt•r,.on>-
as '\ ick and hi:.; ho'"'· i\nd I rnn ";n thi-. 
for them. thev are ;1lwab in tlwir \1 ~nk-
hearl and so~I. . 
Birthda) s arc ah1 a)" poppi11g up. Thi ... 
\1eek we "ould like to '' i,..h kan D1•ringer 
a 'er) happ~ hirthda~. 
Gee. it i:; nice to be ) oung 1•11ough to -.till 
h;l\ e birthda\ "· ih for me, l "toppetl h1n · 
ing birthda),, quite a fe,, ) ear,.. hack. 
W,\\C 
In thi" da\ and tirm'. men \\ill -.a\' that 
the) think '~omen are impo,.. ... ihlt>: 'hut I 
"a' that if it \1 a:.n "t for u .... '' h!'rt' \\ oulcl 
the) he. I kno'' that ;\{r. Bu'l.ton j,.. might) 
proud of his daughter. \s l ... lalt•d 1111! "'" 
long ago. sh<" ha .. j11inr1l the WAAC ... 
\ow I am happ) lo n.:port that ~Ir,... 
\ lariorie \J,er:- is hack in \liami aflt>r 
finishing her schooling in ))!',.. Moirw,.. 
l O\\ a. and she is stat iorwtl ht•t• al I hi' 
Filter Center. 
I must be on my \\a) nm1. for I'm not 
freling "o good d~re to' tlw fi.,.hing trip T 
\lent on Sunda\. lsn't it awful to lw ,.uch 
a si!-sie? [Yen ihou!!h the 11 ii\,.,.. did 1·01111• 
up and meet me. I can >-a) it ,,a .. Int-. nf 
fun. and rm raring lo go again. 
,\;; C\er. 
\ our Girl Frida\ 
Pnge l:! 
ENGINE NOISES 
\'\ e \\ ('r(' 'er) pl1•a-.ed "ith the \\rile-up 
•>II ··Grnfflin an.I lli-. Cane-·· !a ... l ,,eeL 
~omeho". Paul J. \lt'iner-., -~upen i-.or of 
Mn1t•ri1•l Conl rnl for Eng int• OH•rhaul. "a" 
OH'rlookt'tl in tht> ru-.h. Paul heacb. a 'erv 
important tl1•p;nt11w111. That\ hm' "e gel 
all lho,..t• t•ngirn· parl-.., d1illu11 ! 
\\ t•tltling hl'll ... rnnµ out '-'aturday for 
\lddn·tl lA1111un and \\alter Barrie of 
Fnµine (h t'rhaul. Congratulations and best 
\\ isht'" to }OU lioth. \Im you find much 
lrnppi11<'"" togrther. 
Dt'<'t'lllht•r birtlHla)., in our "hop include 
0,..1q1Jd ,\11-.ll'n. Juliu ... Ba,ard. Arthur 
Jorn· .... Churlil' Phillip,;. Gt•org~ Walden. and 
Harn \Vooh1orth. Birthcla, and :;ea--011 
gre~ ing.., to ) ou all. • 
I l\11t1Cler ho\\ man) people }ip,.jde.., me 
are n·alh Lotlll'n'd \\ ith the Chri,..tma,; 
pn• ... <'nl ,;rohl<'m: \\ hat lo !!i\ e to \\ hom 
nncl "hat lo u-.e for mo11t•\. Thank !.modnc>'::-
Chri ... tma-. 1•orne-. 0111~ o:iee a ~ea~. 
Pt>oplt• ari· inlen• ... ting. Hell\ man~ of 
\ 011 I.mm that Frank P1•rr\ i-. \\riling a 
iwok? I \\1111"1 l<'ll )"ll thc . ... 11hjert. b~t J 
!'an guarnntet• that it 1<·011 "t he .. The Hard 
Life of an lnsp•·ctor."" ) 
Harn \Vooh1or1h j., tlw new foreman 
or th1• Spark Plug and \Vi rill!! Department::-. 
He• j,.. makinµ ,.:ood in hi" nt'\\ job. and "e 
'' i>"h him tlw Jw,..l of Jud.:! 
Ah. h,i! Li,..1t•11 to thi,..! \Ir. Grafilin re-
n•i\(•cl a l1011qm•t 0 r Oo\\ l' r,.. from t 1co -11ol 
one-. hut tll'n-f1•111i11i11I' aclmirer-.. the other 
da~. I To11 1·e1111P '? Who. 11 hat. \\ h)? 
Among ollwr intPre,..tin!! propll' in our 
-...hop i" lht• 111an 11 ho Goel hie,.. ... him 
h1·lp,.. hi-. "ift> 11 ilh the 11 Prkl) launclr). 
(I [1.'cl 111111iliilutP me if I 111t•11tim1<'d hi,; 
113111<' ! ) 
\\all) '[\In, \cloni-. (>f the Timt'keeping 
Offiee. i ... ha' ing trouhlP gellin.!! hack to 
~lia111i, liecnti-.t' of tran-.portation difficul-
tie'. The po1\ cr-..tha1-be think he i~n ·1 im-
porlnnt. 'I he girl ... reall~ mi-..... Wall). 
C1111l1 ihution from Eth) I f.n ...... on. Depart-
menlal f 11,1wdor: ''Hat ... off to our hancl-
... onw Ill'\\ 'guard of tlw f!Uani...·. ·Shang". 
"'J'j ... :\Im p:a rel IJa It•\ lel\ a hie 1•ho\\ pupp). 
our 11fTi1 ial, it!t•ntilied. 111up:gecl. and pa\\ -
printt•d mn<:t'ot. 
"'D1111'1 lu• t'I\\ iuu-.. girl:-. but it j ... 1hr 
opinion of our Lo)" that lw i-. the he-.t· 
looking thinp: II ithin th1·.~1· portal,..."" 
:\I 1. Fo11lc'. \Ir. 1'1·lto11. K<'nl1\ Borden. 
Hill '1'11 ii< lwll. K1·1111\ \l ... dod. Lona Coch-
ran, .li111111\ :\lcClothlin. l:clith h1rllancl. 
Pal l>rc11 ." F1 unk P1•rr\. .lam1·" \Iulke\. 
I lilan Collin-..\\ al!Pr c:u[('I'. :\!c-1<lr "h('p-
he1d. l:dmuucl 't 11L11111111~. Jim "\orclin. 
lfnroltl Kerrh1'\al. nn{l \Joni, D111111 n·pre-
•l'lll('d our l>cparl111e11l al the h01din~ 
tounrnmcnt lat \\c't·1'. 
\\ e ex peel an C\ <II p:reatt'r -.ho\\ i11g of 
Engin<' Chi r!rnul fore ... thi-. \leek .... o gel 
thocC' mu-.d•'' limhere<I up and "e·n hC' 
--el'i11g ) ou at the Pia) cli11rn ! 
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ECVAI>ORIA:\1 J>Rf:.i:;,11>1~:\T RECEIVES WE1£0JUf; ''SP H\1~11 
On his recent visit to Miomi, President Corlos Arroyo del Rio (right) of Ecuador wos greetod by Jomes E 81ok-
ley (left), General Monoger of the Mfomi Technical Division, and Mrs. Blakeley. Alongside of Mn. Blokeley 
i< Florentino Sequeiro of Cubo, with Nicoroguon Samuel Bodden looking over his shoulder. While Mrs. Blak-
eley does not speak Spanish, 1he learned o few phrases in order to address the Ecuadorian President in his 
own language, ond she <eems to hove received his hearty approval as well o• thot of her husband. 
WING FLUTTER 
[,_,. Cutlwrim· \\. Kerr 
!::>rnllt' of llw ho\,.. al \ irnafl Ch nhaul 
had CJUilP a tinw lh·i .. 11t•Pk·t·ml a-. lht•\ \\Pill 
alumting. Tiu· hwk 11 a-. "1rl of again-.! the 
ho\ .. again ancl 110 d1111n• 11wa1-. ... ud1 11-. 
\did turkc) or \('Jli"'oll \\t'll' hugged. 
Ho\\ t'\ er. fo"k 11 olt hud I ht• fi r ... I ex· 
µcricric·e of .the OU) 11 h1•n lw "a-. altoul lo 
ht• -.(ru!'k '" a Collon \loulh. 'I ht•\ 'II\ thnt 
Jack froze ~I hi-. gun for ahoul fi,~. minute-. 
ancl then fin•d n --hot ju,l uhoul the time 
that the rcptilt• '"l' rPntlv lo -.triJ.:1·. 
•• 1 c:111 lfim •• 
Jack ju ... t l'OL1ltl11"1 -.n) a \1orcl for '"t'\cral 
mi11u1c .. ancl tlwn. 111111·h lo tlw ~urpri-.<' ol 
tlw p:an;r, ht> --houti•cl. "I J!ol him.'" 
~It. \Von! fnuncl that ii ah' a)" pap· to 
n·ad -.i!.!11' aflrr hi' cli~co\<'rccl lhat ht· 11a ... 
on a ri'fl<' rangt• and \I ti-. ahout lo hc -.hot 
him,..rl f. 
He look lo hi,.. lwc•I u11cl ra11 for ont• 
,..olicl Ill ill' '' i1l11111t ,..101•pi11g a" th<' gang 
l'!orkl'd Ii i111 Ii) <".ll'. l ~\('n lh11111.d1 ht• do('" 
lt'an a liil 011 llw lw:n \ -.iclP of lhl' -.n1k. 
\\'ool n·ulh n111 ru11. . 
Hucliogram 
\\hilt' \\(' LllC ()fl lhl' -.ul1jt'CI .. r gu11H' 
hunti11g, ) 011 mip:ht g1•l in 011 a H:1diogra111 
lhat 11a"' "Clll lo \hs. :::-anllll'I Elilielt-. \Ill\ 
haek in Jum\ l 1J:2i: • 
A rrii:cd / 1i11cNcst nl·. Rough 05 heel;. 
Macfr impectio11 of roads nith 1h1• roof.-. 
I/a ve some u ond1•1 Jul pict11r1''· /lle11ty of 
game. !lad car lift1•d f,) derrick over canal. 
If' ill try to make Fort l/ n•rs /11111011 cm•. (;o . 
i11g to oil 1rell. Wildrnt !tuntin~ t1111ip.lit. 
Regards to lJ other ){/lftt•, anti nil the 
other~. S/ee1ii11g u 11h th1 lndi1111,, It ith 
loi·e, 
··nig Chief Charlie oj the f:1wg/wJc," 
Blan•d Trail 
Papa I:hbNt ... -.un• i- proud of tlw fad 
that hio. ,,on Charli<' "a"' th(' lirst to hlazc 
that trail in -car<"h of \\ ild lifo. I !cm nlioul 
it. \Ir. Ebhell:-? 
While "e"re on the ... ubjl'rl of hunling. 
"Lat happened to I ht• '1•11 icon that Jack 
""tt\.ard hrought clo\\11 from Moi-.<', Idaho? 
\u )OU ... adng it until m<"al rnlioninp: goe-. 
in lo cfTcel. Jae!,: ( ( '\nt a had icll'n.) 
All \\ orl.. untl :'io Play 
\\'ho --aid. ··AJI "1111' nntl no pin) 111ak1·~ 
Jar'!. a dull bo) 't"" \\'ell. \11· 1111\t' 11111' \ollllJ! 
Jach at Airl'rnft (h1•rha11l \\ho \\orb nil 
da)· and lh<'11 µm•,.. tu -d111ol half Ille' nif.!,hl, 
fin· nighb a \\f't•L 
The birlhcla} 1u1rl) 11n" a rl'al !'llrpri•t• 
to :\lac. The \\hole• l111ilcli11g l111111·cl 11111 lo 
\\ i ... h him a ha pp\ liirlhcla) n11d lo pn·~··nl 
him "ith a lml'!) p<'ll 1111cl prrll'il cl. 111• 
al-.t• rel'ei' erl 111am. 111:111\ c·urd,,. 
\\'1· no" haH• ,,".,mP11 in th1• "111·1•1 \lctnl 
Dcparlmcnl. \\ ith tlwir 111a"ks 1111. 1hc) 
n•,('mhle oclopi. hut 1111•) huudlc tho ... c 
drill ... lil.c Bag-Pipr-.. 
~o. -.o long for lhi-. ''<"Ck. 111111 Kc<'p '1•m 
Fl) ing. 
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A DAY AT 
EMBRY-RIDDLE 
by Philip E. P11int·, Aire-raft De1u. 
After burning the midnight oil and ~et· 
ting up e3rl) and arriving on an over-
cro\\Cled lms rather upset, worri1·cl, and 
tin·d ) cm are gr('etl'd mo!->t graciously by 
the guarcl... \\ho .;f'em interested in vour 
\\ t'll-heing. · 
Tlw elt•\nlor girl greets you ''ith a 
dlC'ery ~mile; ) ou l'hcck in. and the a~· 
soc-iate in ... truclor,.. seem almost \\orried 
about ) om· feelings, health, and \\ 1·lfare. 
'l11en ) 011 walk through "' 11 large, dark 
ro11111" of sleeping soldil•rs and nrl' re· 
mi11dl'cl of the OH~rland Building in St. 
Paul. whc•rc \'OU \H're trai1tl'cl under the 
co111111and of the tlwn Major. 110\\ .\lajor· 
G1•1wral. \Vnltt'r R. Weaver.\\ ho tunwd out 
tough. ,~·pH.trained <I\ iation mechanic..,. 
Different, ~omcho" 
,\s you l'lltt•r your da~"·room. the soldier 
!'tudcnls stm1<l at atlt'ntion until giwn the 
orcll'r to lie ... eatecl. Thcv seem a littl1• taller. 
higg1•r. tougher- and , abow all a little 
kN•1a•r. a liule more alert than the outfit 
you \\ere '' ith 25 ) car!-> ago. 
Well. they are! 'I11cy han: Lo be to ab-
sorh the nwntally futiguing srhedulc you 
are n•quin•d lo gi' c them. But there i!-> less 
griping. Jc,..,; criticizing than there u,..cd to 
be. I guc""' 11101ot of them haw leanwd that 
"an~ fool C'an criliC'izc. mo"l fools do." 
On their fir,..t day. you are requirf'd to 
giH• them l\H'nty-nirw pages on tlw theory 
of flight and airplane momcndalurc. You 
al ... o as,..ign them an additional t\\ enl) -fiw 
page:-, de:;rrihing the consl ruction of the 
~nodcrn military airplanes thc:i- a re lo t->en·· 
Jl'C. 
<:an Tlwy Takt• lt? 
You feel hadlv about th<• mental ex-
hau!->tion and fatigm• you know ) ou arc 
CUU!->ing tlwrn. \o "nnder ) <lll arc \\orried 
about ,,hcth<·r the\ ran take it. 
~ome of them ai111o~t can't. and ro11ldn't 
except for the help of their own huddies. 
''ho not uni) buoy up tlwir spirits but 
hr.Ip them oul in those first fe,, nwntally 
fatiguing \\!'t-k~. It ii- the cooperation of the 
, \ mcrican !-><>ldier of toda\ that mak1·" one 
thiil l. • 
Afll'r four hours of mental g) mna~tic ... 
) 011 get in line for C'ho\\ al the Caf!'lcria. 
Tlwrc ) ou are both n•laxed and rej in 1•nated 
ll\ tlw feeling of friendly f<'llowship l''\Uded 
I" fpllm' in!-tructor-. and Embn -Hiddle 
e;nplo) ee:< from tht· hight'st to th~ l!rn est. 
Tha t F rit•1111ly F 1•1•lin1t 
OITiC'e bo), ... hop "orker. cx1·cuti\ t'. "h°'' 
thl' ~ame fim· friendly feelinp;. \our mind 
goe.., liack to that wild mom'\·mad 1•ra. a 
derade or "O ago, "hen gold "as both 
God and social position. and you "nnder 
just what ha,.. happl';H'd in this \\ orld of 
~t ri f1· and struggle. 
After a Ion~ hut ,.eemingly short wait 
in line. } ou fill your tray. for thirty-five 
cent ..... with tht' fir1c!-l cook<'cl food ) cn1 ha\e 
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LIBRARY FLASHES! 
Tlw libran ·,.. nc\\ hour!- an• 8:00 
a.m. tu 11 p.m. :\Ir ..... :\larie Seacord. 
a native of \.I irhigan. h1.1t a \.liamian 
b) adoption 1s the Night Su1wr\'i"or 
of the Reading Room. 
1·\ er eate11. Prohabh· tlw chef,; and rnok!-> 
have also been irnb~ed "ith that ~pirit of 
service and cooperation you sc-c shcrn n 
ahout ) nu all day long. 
Aftt•r Cho" • .. 
Aftn cho'" \ ou takt• a ft•\\ minut1•o.; 
"troll ahout the ... ~hool huilcling ancl demon· 
slralion planes in the hack yard. 
Ye"-. \OU fe1·l rdr~«hC'cl, and you rf't11rn 
tn vo rr. clas" lll'ttcr ahh• to !!h'.e lo tlwm 
the. heo.,f there 10., in yo11. The~1 four more 
hours of aS$ociation ·and instruction \\'ith 
tlw toughest and most intcn'<el) intere-.tcd 
!->oldier ... in the "orld. 
Tom orrow .•. 
Althoul!h ) ou ha\·e h'en l-ffl•atl) dis· 
appointt>d that nµc and a ... (ightl) c.ripplt·d 
leg ha\ e so far kept ) ou from again lw· 
('orning a memlwr of our armed fon·l'o.;. 
) ou an· thrilled at ha\ ing heen pri\'ile!!l'd 
to again almost he one of thl'm. and for 
ha\'ing helped a little to prepare our sol-
<licr" for the grim ta~b that lie ahead. 
\Vlwn the da\' is endt'cl. vou realize that 
you have been. in clo<;p f'~nlact \\ ith the 
f riendli1• ... t and mo~t cooperati\1• !!roup of 
people ) ou ha\'c e\'er mcl. You ll'a\ c » ith 
a feeling of regret, hut look forn anl lo 
tomorro\\. 
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°"'E MAKE J.\IECHANICS 
by Gt•orice C. Hurl 
~lilitary J:ngines! \Ve lik1• the :,.ouncl of 
it. 'l\\O \H1nl .... The) ") mholizc the might) 
machine:< of "ar. ,\., the fighll'r comprrsse. ... 
his lips lwfore dPli\cring the knorkout 
Llo\1, we 'a). ..\t.:\1-militnr~ Engint'"·'' 
We like it. It somul ... important. It i.~ im· 
porlant ! 
;\ ... one c•ntcrs ;\Jilitar) Engine:-- lwre al 
the Tech St'hool. he i:,. imrnediateh im· 
prc!-"ed h} the colorful scent· hefon• him-
a 'eritable heehi\'c of acti\ ity. 
l 'nder Ill) riad fluorescent light!->. grnup:-
of nwn. alike a!-> Jll'Us in a pod in their 
fatigue co1 Nalls. arc busil) "orking owr 
thl· gleaming engirll' ... that arc in \'ariou" 
:.tage,.. of 11 ...... emhl}-the part ... rack-. are 
loaded "ith shim ''innarcl:.." 
A strange• <'aco.phony gret•ls his ears. The 
hum of '' ork hench motor ... , the lo'' drone 
of male 'oices. ntrn and then a rheerv 
"hist le. the inlermi llcnt strident 'o ic"<·~ o'f 
in ... lructor .... , and tlw loud hi ...... c-. of thl' air 
hoses in the cleaning room arc mindful of 
a 111•st of folklore dragon$. 
'\Ve arc "geared'' lo our c·ountr~ 's great 
V\'ar effort to the Ja ... t "tooth··-and "ith 
tooth and nail we an• fighting against lime 
to put the axe to the axi~ )CC::. fighting 
"id1 powerful \\eapon ... -merhanical knowl-
cdgP and \merican ) outh. 
The~e firw )OUng men ar<' coming to us 
in t'\ er in<·n•ao.;ing number-.. "ith a o.,eem· 
ingl~ irrepre--,..ihlr desire to master the 
inlricacie,., of the big en~im•s. 
From all walb of life they com!'. but 
'' ith the -.ame grim. sleadfa..,t purpo ... e-to 
keep 'em firing-to keep 't·rn fl) ing. Cod 
spel'd c1·eq one of them! 
INTER-AUERICri r' ' STl 'DENTS WELCOME CUBAN PRESIDENT 
~~ 
President Fulgencio Boti51o y Zoldivor of Cubo is seen greeting some of Embry-Riddle's lnter-Americon 
students during his short stoy in Miomi. Reoding from lefl to right Reno Bono of Argentino, George 
Robertson of Chile, Pedro Gustovo Flores of Ecuodor, Gon2olo Lopez y Gorzon of Argentino, Belfor Aroyo 
of Chile, lodisloo Guerrero of Nicoroguo, who is shoking honds with the President, ond Somuel Bodden of 
Nicoroguo. President Botisto wos on his woy to Woshington ond will tour the country on on inspection of 
our Wor Plonts. 
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'' Bowled Over'' 
b~· Your Pin Girl 
front row: Molcolm Slocum, Morty Worren, Rochel lone, loure Ebbe's, orid John Poul Riddle. Bock row: 
Howard l!eozcl, C.hor!e: Lorimer, "Red • Ouncon, Gregory Collc:;:her, ond E. R. Greenfield. 
\\hen I n1l1111tccred to co\ er the fir.,t 
11ight of the llP\I Miami Bo" ling Le l~ue 
for the Fl)' I' aper, I ''a" in a meny 
mood. I f1•h sl 1 '111~, ) 01111~. and ht':iltli). 
f \\Pill lo tilt' l'J.l\di11m. SCCl'l' of <;;iid UC· 
ti,·ity, '' ith light h"art. 
Bt•(\\1'1'11 1 .. )\\1' I \\US h<.'re and thnr• 
jollinµ; clo1\ 11 amttGing i11eirlt"1:s. hriulrt 
~a~ inµ:~, fa111ilinr fal'es. t'lr .. a nil 11 hat witl1 
l'\l'I') thing I had a 1\oi1<laful timr. 
Tlw 1w~t clav ( 1 t'~tl'rd,n I. --~:11 it·"1i 1·~ 
full of 1111' "pirit .. r tlw ~(11\.-t'\t'lll. I \llllllcd 
lo \\rill' 111) slnt); hut so111d1m1 lhC' cl;ly 
!'lipp ·d Ii) 110 st or). T11du1 tlw d .. adlinc 
loomed. mul "" I ":ti ( '' ith difficulty) 
clr1111 at HI) I\ J>l'I\ ritcr to knock out ti1" 
nf remention~cl jotting's. 
I mn n t;rrd. "''rt', hmd11ran <'Orr<"'· 
pond nt. I e~n ·1 <1ui1«i· remcrnher if it ''ere 
ju. t the I:mhr)·Hiddle Bmding Lcaguf' J 
l'OYcrcd. or lht' Sf'attlP lo .\[i11111i \l11ratl1011. 
l'lfa)he it ,,a-.ju-.1 thP L ·ag111·. 
.\la) 111· I \1a-. then• all nlorn• and all thn-.P 
1::7 peopl1• l\t'I'<' ju t Crelllli11,.., .\lndlP I 
knorkPd th11,.,e thot1 .. n111ls nf pi11-. do1111 
nnsrlf tlll' 111on• I 1hi11k nf ii. th,. mor.• 
ce.rtain r nm th11 I did. LI f' I \I ould11'1 
c·ouldn't II'• thi' dis11lil1•1l. llPrt'\\ ith lhe 
j,>llin;'" •1111 pre~f"ll •cl \\ ilh tl1t· joic cit• 
\ j\ JC ( had inlt'!odl'.J hut. lit'\ t•rtlwle"s, prt·· 
~, nlC' I. 
F< ll'lwin ~ :\ir. nicldll''s "Jl"nin" roll. and 
n good onl' it \1 ;r,.., tlw Emhr) ·B idd Ir !lil· 
plo) pp,., took o\ C'r t lw 1<1 all1•\... "'it h one 
great s\\o<Jp. Ail tlw dPparlmc•nt 11ml 
dh i-.ions i11 .\liami \\t•rc 111·11 repr«' en!erl. 
WP -.a1\ :\.Ir. nncl i\lr ... J. E. l~lnkrlP1 -
l\Ir. Bl:ikcle). i1wiilf'11lh. in a 11·r~ ··,,trik-
ing'' "port t'oal. \ gn·al nnmher of the 
DecC'mhcl' 11. 1942 
Tech Srl1ool in:-lructor:- turned out 1111cl lt•uk 
top honor:- on 1 lie :-core bonrds. 
\II the Tran .. portalion Hep.1rlnw11t 11 n:> 
thrre. from .. Papa'' \\ cb-.tcr lo thr prl'ttic t 
:-talion wagon drhcr. The ::--nles I> part· 
ment ''a" '~ell reprc-.entcd h1 Mr. Ord11 a', 
.\Ir. Da,·ie,., Mart) \\ arren. 1111d 1)111' of our 
lnvel) ne\\ girl ~ui1!t•-.. 
Mr. and Mr:-. Habig 11erl' therf' Bob 
raught hi:- thumb in the hall on his fi •"'t 
roll and cau~ul a hit 11f 1•11111111oti1111 hut 
made up for it \lith a ,.,1rik1• nt'~I 1i1111•, 
:\Ir. Wheelt>r. our E,t•1·uti1I' \'in•-Prf'Si· 
dent. rolled a mean ganw I gtl<'"S ho11 I 
mean that, George?) and ... but µ:osh, I'll 
_jut't list the srnres and you <"an lt•ll 1d10 \\a" 
there and ho\\ the) did. 
;\f en' .. EH'll l 
The men':- eYent \\a:- '' 011 h) Ct'o1 ge 
l ffenorde of the L\lilitar) E11gi1w Depart· 
m1·11t. His "core uf 11JB li.m·h nosPd out 
\lilt Roherh of th<> ~lo<'k Hoom, 11 ho 
rolled 197. The \\onwn'-. di' i .. ion \\ "" nol 
quite a,.. do:-cl) conlt• .. ted. 
Anne Burhanan of l11:-tru111r11l (h m haul 
had a total of 171, for a 111ar~i11 of l i pinG 
mrr Leotta Hoehn of \ircraft (hrrhuul, 
\\ho had 15-l. 
Harry LeRoy \\a ... h igh1•-.1 f I Olli thr Jn. 
:-lructor Trainee Drpartment, \\ itlr 148 pin!;, 
"· Conlon <"t \in·raft IPd that 1lcp111tnwnt 
'' th 125. ~hcf't i\Jt.tal ,,a .. \H'll n•pn•<:f'nletl 
hv Howard BPazel ancl l\.lakolm ~!01·11111. 
Jf1•azl'I\, total of 17;) l'Urt1t•d liiru fourth 
place. and Slocum ''a~ in t•ighth l"'"iti1111 
\\ ith 1.13. 
J. T. Hickey lrd tlw Inslrnnwnl D .. parl· 
mcnt "ith 119. and '""' do,.t•h folln1\1•d 
hv J. D. Setzer \\ith J:N. Fl1!1cl \\ illiam-: 
of Experiment H.l'srarch had 171: ;111tl fin· 
i-.hcd third. Enginl' Ch1·rha11l had a 1•lo-.1· 
eonte~t for clt"parlmc11tal -.up11'111111•1. \I itlr 
\V. T. T,,·itchrll nosing 11111 \\'. H. Ca lier, 
13(> to 134. 
I nl l'r·.\nwrit•n n• 
The Inter-American ho\... t.01\ l1·1I corr· 
,..j,..terrtl~ ''ell. Th<'ir high 1111111 \HI- Hn111011 
Prado, and hi .. l:il put him in n ti•· for 
tenth plaC'C. He ''as clo·t'h prt·-.~l'<i in h: ... 
department b~ Sam Bodden, Cuillenno 
Colomina--. and Eric ::-uncl!;trom \\ ith .. rorcs 
of 1 W. 13:>. and 13 I n• pent iH•h. 
The Admi11 i:-trali\ c mid \r1"011nti11g 
ho\dl'r~ \\ere hi h} Petrr OnhH1\ \dth 
1:12. Gordon B1mcn 'dlh l.'.ll. Pnul \lill1•r 
\1 ith B7. ar11l Bot. IT 1big ,, ith t:~.'.l. Thi• 
Stock Room 011h prod1lt'ed l\\tl ho\\ lt'rS, 
hut thr\ both cl'd q11ilc \\f'll: \lilt Bolll'rh 
1\ ilh 197. and his <:•si4arrt. Chari ..... ~lwp· 
h"rcl. \\ ith 1 (>0. 
Carl Woodard of Ill<' Laundr~ l>1•parl· 
rnc:11t rolled a scorl' of I<1S. Bo><s .I illl .\le-. 
:-;hanc of i\ircraft Ch1·rha11l l<"d th1• 1\:t\' 
in his department 1d1h l !10 arrd \1 as l'lo-1·h· 
foll<)\\rd I>\ :\Ie:-:-r::-. l\kc u111l Krrr. \\ith 
•cores of i I :i. · 
ll. C. Poolm ll'cl tl1" 1· mli'rrd nrnad of 
.\lilitar) an cl· c:, i!i'.ln Trai11i11•• D p 11!· 
ll'enb. wi:h hi,. ser r.• of 1<1 l. \\ hich t' rrncd 
liim ,;ixlh placr. !IC" \\:l" rln Ply foll111• 1• I 
bv K. C. Smilh. \\ho <'•Hied in n ti" for 
l~nth pl.!C" \\ ith thr SCOT(' of l:ll. 
Dcct mbc1 11, l!l42 
'J he lnclit•c:' dh i"ion ran off -.moutlth. 
After th<''' inner, \1111t' Buchanan. and ru;1. 
ner up. Leotta llol'hn, the --1a111ling-. \\ere: 
third, EH·I} n Do111w of l\lilitar) and Ch il-
ian Training, 11 itlt B7: JanC't ::-ih erg lade 
from tht \thlC'tic l>rpnrtmcnt. "ith 124 
for fourth place. 
Edna Callahan, l'urchac:ing Dt'partmrnt. 
1dth 123 fo1 fifth pllll'C': ..,ix th pl are 11 a,.. 
taken b) \Villil' Toclcl. Ch ii Cngine,... "ith 
11 t; -.1•1 «>nlh pl nee Iii Catherine Dick of 
:\lin11·o~raph. 11it!t IO:t 
Elai111• DP1Pn. \lr. Hicld1<:.., pri1all' SC'C-
rPtar). 11as Pighth with 100: ninth place 
111•111 lo Huth Fish1•1\ Transportation. 11 ith 
1)9; ancl Lauril' El.!H'I .... Tran-,pnrlation. 
took lt'nth placp 11 ith 97. 
l\111<': Sah t', Oi11l1111•11t. an cl Canes arc 
111111 u1 nilalill' in tlw Clinic. 
-THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY-
-THE MORE PLANES WE'LL FLY-
RIDI>LE-ETTES 
Frum 11011 011. then• are '!oi11g to he 
more athlt>tir "tining,.'' for the \H>men of 
thi-. organization. So for. 11e haw had a 
gran1I turn-out for ho1di11g. and 11e really 
cxprc-1 lo -.ho11 ,..onwthing in thi,.. lea:rur. 
l'\011 at la ... t 111• han' £ou11d one uf tho"" 
ran· aml harcl-tn·l!l'I thing!- a ha,..kethall 
1·01irt \01 nnh haH' 111· found one. but 
it i ... our' t'wr» Thm~day night from 7 :30 
until <J::m p.111. 
Trau ... portu tion Pro~ided 
Thi-. "find" of our-, i,.. on tlw Bt>al'h. and 
through llw l'l1np1•rntio11 of th<' Compan~. 
\\t' ''ill Ill' fumi,..lwd tran,..porlation to and 
from tilt' 1•ourl. 
Tl11·n· an• 111a11\ uf ll"' \\ho 11nuld like 
to phi). 11111 \\011°t h<'<'<HN' 111• frel a little 
ru-.1\ 111111 1•lum-.). e-.pccinll) on thr1111 iug 
tho ... c ringr1-.. But don "t feel that 118). For 
tlw fi rc:t ["'' 11 eek .... thf're wi II lw roa<'h in!! 
and lt'eh11iq11C' -.111d): that j ... , until 11C' find 
our ·' ... ,-..a leg .... "' 
<:01 \ Huhw '! 
Then th1•n• 1dll be g:mnc ... ,.chedult•d 11 ith 
othrr lt•nm ... lo gi1 c ll' u daanl"e to -.h1111 
11 hut 111• Hidtll1··1'1l1• ... can do. And n•nwm-
f.er, 1h1•n• 11 ill Ill' 1111 .. mirking-. ma,_,,ulin1• 
fu1·p.., 111 111al..1• II" f1•1•l ... p( f-1·011!-l'iou,.. ! 
It's going: lo Ill' n lot of fun a11<l "ondPr· 
ful 1•x1•rl'i;.1', 1·,..p1·1•iall) for thmw of u::- ''ho 
an• l11•gi1111illl! to di,..em 1•1 bulge ... hrrc> and 
t lll'n'. 
l.1•1' ... Ha11• At•tio n ! 
So 11'1':- "'''" ,..111111• al'tion. gal .... Comf' in 
111111 sign up al the \thll'lic Office. in the 
'l'<'l'h Sc•hool. and nsl.: nil the qtu•.,tion,.. ) nu 
like. 
I'. !'.". I forgot to mP11tio11 th.it tlwrt> 11 ill 
ht• ll 'lllllll d1111g.- for tlw u .. t• of the C'ollrt: 
J.ut it's onh 10 p•r p"r-.on. nnd 1"111 '-Un' 
that 11e 11ill gl'I our m11111·)' ... 1111rth. {pf:;. 
gl'l th1• ball -.tarlt•d! 
F.MllRY·P.IODLE FLY PAPE!{ "Stfrl~ Tn fl" 
19 rn PL \TES & LICE ·sES 
'I lw Clrnrl"' \. Bnumganl11f'r \uto 
Tag \~l'nc'). l ~-l<10 "\. \~ • 3(it h "t., 
Miami. 11ill remai11 open u11til 9p111. 
nightl) in orclC'r that )OU 1113) gN 
your I 1Jt3 pl ale- a nil I krn<:e". 
ThC'rt' \\ill be nn ag<'ll<) drnrge of 
..... 50 on plate:. and ~.2:l on licC'n<:<:>s. 
Conta('t IL \X. l\1·ls1111, ::-111clf'11l 
Cou11.,1·lor. ~I il1e T1·ch ~<'hool for 
an) furlhl'r i11fo1111ati1111. 
THEY DOOO IT! 
Tht• Budl!f' Broth1·r!'- ha11• do1w it again! 
The) haH' found still unollwr .,port lo 
interest tlw t'lllJ>ln) f'PS of Em hr) -Hiddle. 
This timt' it i,.. had111i111011. and tlwn· 11 ill 
lw a court availahl1· to ll" t'\ t•n ~lonrhn 
night from I ·iii lJ p.m. Thi' plnl';. i-. L\Iian{i 
Beach. and. )C•. th1•n• 11 ill lie' 111111-.porla-
tion. 
Hackel,.. 11 ill lie f11 rn ishcd for u-. and 
aJ ... o tlw hird,.. (thc ... e aic tlw lit1l 0 thi11f.' 
that tah• the plan· of hall-. in thi ... game'. 
a,.. if ) <HJ didn't l-:11m1 \. 
'o all it t~1kc ... to ha1t• a lot of fun i ... a 
pair of rnhbcr ... oll'tl ..,fuw-, a l"hallt•nf!ing 
"'pirit. a1 cl one quarlt•r, for the lN' of the 
"jcrn . "" 11'1·,.. .,1•1• o,onw at'lion ! 
Pnge lll 
·"THE GIRLS Ii\' BLUE .. 
I>.' l'atriri:1 l>r(""' 
J'hi s 1s a 110/e from the "girls II/ blue," 
Tu tell you about the ''or/: 11 e do. 
We are tolrl to ··J.-eep ·em fl)ing." 
Ami tou.:ard thi~ end ue all are trying. 
The engi11e\ rome in t'rt'ry day. 
lhrty mu/ wom in erery 11 ll). 
After the bo_p lunP done their 11ork, 
IVe start 011 ea<'lz sef'tio11 11111/ 1u•1·N ,/,irl:. 
With careful i11spf'<'tio11 bf'/<>rt' th1•1· g<'/ hy 
We nheel them out "Pcr/l't't'' and rcwly to 
fly. 
Jack Hale is our leader- f)i,.f.· 011111 our 
bos:.. 
U' ith Cas~ie and llargarl'f there".- littlf' ti1111• 
lost. 
With hri!!,ht. wziling face., 1111d lwm/, that 
are busy. 
fl e all feel 11e are helpin~ In /woe/. the 
lap.' di::::y.' 
The men are ma11y-tlw girls arr feu 
Emf,ry-Riddle i.~ proud of the "girl~ iii 
blue:· 
Athleric Director Don Budge, center, shows courier J ocqueline Oillord, left, ond chouflerette Dottie Wells, 
right, "how it's done" al the Playdium the fir.I nigh I of the Embry·Riddle Bawling league. 
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Country Club 
One thing \H'\ t' decided after attending 
last Saturday's dant'e at the Coral Gables 
Countn Ch;h ... we're all in favor of 
haYing · our little parties tht•n• from now 
on ... or at k•ast until we :-trike a more 
permanent lol'a!e. 
That 11i!'c large dance floor, :-oft light::-. 
and garden atmosphere rcall) sold us. 
The onl} thing missing \\ll!" the l'rowd. 
For one n•ason or another prohahl) <lue 
to short notict' ... and perhaps rash (it 
11 as the da) hrfore pay da) I. ft•\\ guests 
sho\\Cd up. 
But tho,..1• \\ho did had a ,..plcndid op· 
portunity to practice all thn"e intricate 
dance slt·ps they\·e ) earnPd to do for 
year,... for tlw floor \\as :;parious an<l un· 
cro\\ded. 
Lov<'lies ••• 
Those t11 o loH•lies. Conni1• Hen..,haw and 
her :-ister. Ht'lt·n Dillard. 11 en• tlwn'. Helen. 
looking ju-.t darling in Kclh grrt•n. 11 as 
"omewhat at a loss when thr call of duh· 
depriH•d lwr of her e"cort ju .. t a:- :-he a~. 
r iwd al tlw part). 
How('\('r, tht• <'\Cr-friend!) SHI and "Tib-
h)" Burro11!" made their l\\o littl<' girl 
cou..,i11" ft•1•! ri~ht at home all t•H•ninl! and 
per>-uadt•d H.A.F. Cadet.. Terry Thomas 
and Dick Clarke to join the part). 
Erne:-! mu! ;\litzi Culp came. blonde 
by Lucillt• Yullit·r t• 
~litzi looking mighty keen in a black en· 
~emhlt'. Fairest and Carroll Brown se<'med 
to he having a great timt', as usual. 
Hidden talents cam<' to the fore when 
Mr .... G. T. Richards. \\am Fletcher's s11 rel 
liulc mama. waltzed \\ ith Carroll ... hut 
Good. 
"The \V('b•h'r Famil," 
~h Ilion and Pin His Wchster ha\c hr· 
con11; n·gular attC'nilants, we're pleas!'<! to 
report and we think he should be Vl'ry 
proud of his office famih· ... Elaine Chalk, 
C\ er faithful in allPrulance. \\a>' al tht' 
Burrow:-' table ... Dottie \t'ells came hut 
sta' cd onh- a short \\hilt> ... and Jenn 
Du-ncan. iookinp: like a little '·Busler 
Bnm n" in a rolled black sailor hat ancl 
"hitc \\ ool frock. came ''ith "Red." 
Adriano Ponso. Brazilian student-diplo· 
mat. came \\ ith l\li!"s Thrlma Elliott. Only 
t\\ o of the Brazilian '\,n al Officer:-. Lt. 
Rohcrt G. Freitas and Lt. Ahero Rocha. 
atlefl(lcd. hut they reportPd that the oth1·r,, 
\\ill he on hand again for the next part}. 
Sl'e Wha t " t• i\Ic•a n 
Tlwy :-ay that not/1111{{ hut a very urp;Pnt 
engag1•m<•nt could kP<'p tlwm away. Why 
don't more of 'ou Emhrv-Riddleites come 
ancl :-('<' \\hat the, nwan? · 
l.eorl{t' Wheeln rlropp•·rl in for a \\hilt• 
\\ ith ~I i:-' Loui<;e Wh1·rlcr and Ben ancl 
F ..cl ,~ TS 
When the final chapter ol thh war Is wr1tt1•n, Plane\ wlll be on 
rve.ry page. And In the future chapters of Amer1c~n transporta· 
tlon, Plane\ will occupy an ever·lncreas1nRIY Important position. 
A career tu the Industry founded upon Plane,-bulldlng them, 
flY1ng them, and keeping them llylng--0trers unl1mltt.'d oppor-
tunities. With the right kind of training, you cnn build a Plan e 
future that Is !ar from plain. 
Find out which o! Embry-Riddle's 41 different Aviation courses 
can put you on the beam toward success. Get the rnct.s now and 
plan to enroll soon. 
3240 N. W. 27th Avenue Miomi, Florido 
Phone 3-0711 
December 11, 1942 
Capers 
;\fr,... Turnl'r. Bud Y oungrnan c .. corted 
Bt>by Pratt, and tht• Army \\as rcpn•,-t·nted 
hy Lt. Donald Williams and hi,, allractivc 
\\ ife. 
With such a fine large dance floor (t•\en 
larp:er than 0<'1111' illP). and with tlw be,.t 
in dance music. it \\as too bad not lo ha\ e 
had a larp:cr ero\\ cl on hand . • . but we 
lmou that tlw situation \\ill be remedied 
come this Saturrltt}-
THESE ARE } Ol R PARTIES, BOYS 
\1\D GIRLS ... "" µ-ather all your friPnds 
about you . . . share your ca·r,.. . . . and 
come o'ut to the Coral Gable" Country Cluh 
for a really good time! 
T h t• Tariff Quei.tio n 
Due to conditions that arc IH'\ on<l our 
control, there j,, a re-adjuslmcr;t in the 
tariff for the Saturday night parties. 
Dinner an cl \\ c need not tell ) ou ahout 
the fine food ,.crn-d at the Club - followed 
hy dancing "ill hP 1 .50 per per.Hm, or 
"3.00 per couple. A deliciou;. n·pa;.l ''ill 
he ~erved from 1•ight to nine. 
For those ju;.t allcnding the dance, from 
nine to one. the charge \\ill he 7'>r: per 
person, or $1 .50 per couple. 
1 ou'll ;.\\ear you nc\er spent your money 
more 11 iseh in 'our life .. . and '011 'll be 
hack again.and ;1gain .. . 11e guara;1tt•1' pm. 
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